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The Luton- lbat a •oll aerie• include• ,abot,at 262,000 acre• of 
Kiaeourt bottoaland. fteH eoUe have bun fol'MCI froa ••U.•ate left by 
etUl water• aft•I' floods receded. Moat area of the Luton aoU are ln 
the ... tera part of ta.. flood plain aoae dt1taace froa tb• preeeat 
claalme1 of the rlw~. the eolle are dark coloTed, ftM textured, Vft'J 
tlavly per.eel• and vel'y poorly dralned. 'l'b• •urface ta a GOD• 
c•lc:areou bleck ct.y. '.ltd.a clay extend• to • deptb of 10•20 S.acbu 
(44). Lenau of aaQCI •• acatterec:I tlarouahout the fS.rat 40 feet of 
the cla,.y alluvial .. t•rlal. A layer of •and aQCl ar ..... 1 ltea between 
tht.• top layer the bedrock vbicb f.8 approxiaatel7 120 f•t* frOM 
tbe avl'face. TIMI aoU ta htah in oraantc .. teer. Crop pl'oductton le 
oft• U.atted becau•• tll• eoU nMine vet late in the eprt.na. Tb• 
v•t•r table 1e frequently cloa. to or at th• eurfac• of tbe eotl at that 
u .... 
1be eourc• of tbe water c••tna th• bf.ah water table u uncertain. 
The land rtH• to a .utaua elevation A1pprox1Mtel7 l ail•• eut of tlt.e 
Ml••ovrS. atvel' and drop• in elevation toward• the blvffa. The water tabla 
uauma approx1Mtel7 the •- elope u the land eaept Wt it doea not 
drop ae fut u the land elope. rtaur• l abovt a cro•• uctloa of the va-
t•r table frOll the river to the b1uf fa fte&l' O.:..Wa, lava. At thi• aectlon 
tiler• 1• a .ound in the water table approxt..tely 1.8 ail•• inlaad. 
*ateinhilber, W.lt•r• UQited ltatea Geoloatcal · ney (USGI). towa 




























































































































































































Althouab tilt• mouad tn tile •t•r table l• b•ed Oil one c ... only, it 
would k loatc•l ~o bell 
~c:• tiler tl&M tile l'iV.l' a tl'ul polnt, et.ace tilt• .,.,.... 1 tb• vat.er 
table t• klglaer ~ the river at-a- tn r.. f Cb• four al'O.. ..cclona. 
liver •Y ater 
-.out of f 10llr u ....ured ta river at toua City. low•. daan at 
t: 11 81 fa, Iowa, after tlla -- lo••u ue tubt.ract ea to 
wppor la. It I• iu t al"&a ~ the lu I• " tU p.-obl• 0 • 
ldp water table ta .,.t crltioa1. 
clit • b . ,,. M-. MC1 1 tbe .. t ta • att•t .to .,..,,,. clM aurface 
wat••· Althoca till• 1• artt.&UJ tuec ... f"l• 1 doe• tlOt lever the 
er table. To furt er c Ucate the pl'O• •• tile Mi raiup dtt.ell•• 
ar• oft• tl by me aof f ft: tbe "Pl-41 to 1.,,.1• 8ow the aoll .. 
• ~pland• r lall7 flll• ditch• vhtcla t turia reduc tbe ort,al• 
11 1 tf •reao• t 
ttom of tu ttch••. 
4t .-pt• at tllt 
* ... z. c., 
ton . • rr · int l 
ited •t•• Geolo teal nrey ( ) , 1 a Clty, 
Iowa. Iaf o~tto 
1961. 
non.lug lat.ab vat.r table. lTlvet:• c~A1catloa. 
ucuul outlet• becauae of the. ht• water level ta tbAI cU.tcha•. Very 
el.ov vet•t .-WI 11nt 1 ~- MU . .-etUlt• froa ••t ..... 1)' low pel'WblU.tl••· 
a. nn .. 1, flat topoar&ph' doe• not e-1'111t tU• to be 1a14 at nffi• 
ct•nt pad• .. lll .pneral cu pi"oblea ot dr•lQina tit• Luton •oil• baa oot 
been aucca1fuU1 to1-4• tll• ~· ol 4l"•laa .. l• opeeullJ 
dtffloult (34). 
• 
Au llWUtlpttoa ot the i>o••1htU.t)' ol •Umatlq a. drain• 
preblb on t.M Luton •oil bJ PWIPi"I n:t•t1n1 f.l'd.ptio\\ wll• bu· 1J••a 
CQllfleted, Dae obJ.otlve• ot Qe tn,,..tlptton wr• tlu!•foltlr 
1. to •tud7 tile &4\all•t' claa'ret•rl•U.et -4 d•t•Ntae th .-unt 
of ile~ by ,._,1.u1 ••lttlq lcriptlft nU.• .. 
2. to ·llllke a prellata&t'f •tud7 of tile 110l•tu1"e•tensloa ~•latton• 
lhip• of tt. l.utoa .ot.l. 
l. To d•tenatae U lt eight k eooooalcall:r faai•l• to ct~ata dM 
Luton aoll 'by pueptq ••la-tta1 trd.ptton •lta. 
1 
a 
an1a or tnllA'luu 
Dtrawdoun la • well dependa up0a tM tne of aquife.- ao4 the ooeff t• 
cieut• of tranad.••ibllU.7 and atol'.'•• o.f tut aquifer. A.ltbou&ll UDY 
hbe tmreeUpted theh f.ctore aml nuaeroua fO&'llUl... both tll!P&rloal _, 
•tbeu.tf.eal, baw been developed, "° oua b" ken able to fult7 aplat.n 
the pheQOlleQOft. 
the two aoo.eJ:al type• o:I. atulf•r• •r• tho coaftfted aqutfu ud tb• 
un.eonfl.084 44uS.fer. (Su An@t"MU.a A). Water eater• a •oaflaed &4Ulf•r 
t.n a aea viler• tile ccmllntaa tJecl rt•.. to the •urf ae• or ••• under• 
II'°'""· hcb ~•"-P ar•• npp1J ••te• to ooa.U.Md -aulf•r•. It l• 
M..-d that tlMl ••• of ...,.IM&ble •t•rtal ootd!iatq a. acao«.f•r are 
f1oi4 ln tb& 8*AI• that they bav. IHI l~•at •'11i&y to ebaowb or 
4l••tpat:e eb_.• to fo:rcu otel'Mt to o.w within tlus .actvlf•r. lutach 
aa oo dwaterina or filU.q of tb• •tl• t• lavolVlld. tb.e vacar 
l'OlMawt fl"Oll o't' taken t t.o atol'qe ca k •ttrlt.a·tad oul7 t:o tu c:Ot1-
pneaibtllt1 o.f tile •tutler aated.al .ad of tka ••t•r.. IU.••• encl fall• 
ta well• peutr&tina conf lne4 aqu;lf•'t• .., be af fe4te4 'bJ1 f.ctor• otll•r 
tb• ,_,,., IUdl a tf.d&l '1.M• (U), P••• o:t traid aur the well 
(22), ad a~ph.el'le Pl'•••ur• (.24). ta oonttut to tu cnf f.taed 4141lUl.fer • 
ac DGCOntined •t.fu e• be d.,.u..- or l'•ftlled alnc• lt l• an opon 
pavlCJ •Y•t.eawtth no ccmflMtlllmt of t.te upp4J't ••lt1C•• 
Coeff iclent of i>er.ea ili 1 
a•n (11) t 1 39 1 .. utll• (33) t 1146 .. re th• fir1t to 
o ••TV• tu l• of flov f wa er roup apU laey ubea. 'l1a 7 fou 
tbat th• Tate of flow ... propol'tlona1 t o tlM JdrauUc adteat.. Latu 
Darcy (1) i 18 ved.fted thl• obMivatt • ctemo tr•tad lt• appllca-
lllty to water percol•tl tla~oua' tbe 1llar7 lot&r•tlc .. of ftlter 
HOd• diec uatna • ac.oepbut.c pre.. r•. lie expn•Hd tbt• 1• l»J 
__.of tla• fo191la, 
• • /1 t 
'"ville 
°" • tbe .,,.._t wloct.ty of the va er tlarouata a col11m of 
pel'llilabl• .. tlll'lal. 
b • tile ttference t ... at dMt end• of tta. colUlll&. 
1 • tile le th of the eolum. 
k • a conetat tut e14and1 OD da• araoter of tu •t•rt.al • 
(l) 
.. pectally th• •ta• and «nena-nt• of aratu, and th flulcl. 
Duey•• l• 1tatea tia.t tU V*lod.t7 of flow tlarouata porou• le la 
proporttoaa1 to th• ft.rat power ot the b,.Sr•lf.c &radf.eQt. •c•" tile 
velocity coapo t t laatna flow la proporttoul to tit• ff.rat pcN'llr of 
tile ydr-.alic aradteat, cy•e l• l• valid ooly fOT l•tnar flow. 
Gr water l• c ldn• laaf.ur altb ab t flow i• proNbly turtN• 
lent or t • trauS.tt.oaal 1t•a• ro11 1..taar t turbulent _... tile acreea 
l f 1r1y pr ucU.w w11•. Meiuar r11 et (29, • 409) ia 1934 
etated tbat: 
10 
••• Tba U.•f)' of lamtur fl• M4 th• n•u1t.e olitalned 
la J.mrettlptioae of vf.o•t.t.J •ut>U.td& • ,._..,ti.on 
tut. Dac1'• i. bola ,....,,,.1,. to.- flow du'ovala ,er.-
ehl• mt.ertal• under lndef taltel)' low Fdtent•. 
Ve••l (46i p. 7) •tatedt 
••• !bare appe•• to M espte evidence, 11~, :to 
iodl.c•e. tbat ••t pomrd..ivat•r ..,.••••t l• of tile 1..S.MI' 
type ...S chat. th• .W•••t elottely foll_. Dai-c1•• l&v. 
J#Ob (U, p. 323), bowevtttr 1 1a 19$0 Polllted outi 
• • • lf tile •t•rlal of tater••t i• utr ... 11 fl• graf.ned 
• a co1lol4•1 cl.,. • • • or, t.f t1le •••• 4oe• not COllf l•t•lJ 
Ht1;1rau th• nad, tb• 1• of flow MJ ·t.· to_.t cll!t•nnt. 
Hulk.at (lO, p. te). ,. 4i1.ou••taa bigber snctl••t• cut M«UI' -- ~u .... 
dl•1tq .u.. •t•t••t 
• • • tc f.• el•• tb•t lt u ••I• to aooc1ud• d&at in the 
ar••t •jo•ltJ of flow .,.... of ,..,., •• , iot•n•t .a.. 
!low wlU be •utot11 l"'mM by Oarq'• lw, •••pt 
~•tblJ lo •1'1 loc•U .. .a pu~• of ti. porou• mNlua of 
VU7 lllli t:-4 c.U.•ut.on•• 
'l'o apply d\e 0.01 1• to poun4 ••tn hJd••H.c•, tt l• utu&UJ 
••• •••t.l.tl to ._tend.NI tu qeattt.J of water flow.tq tllrouab • 
certelo cro•• ••ttoa of ,.,....1. •t•l"f.al the to detQ'lllae th wlocl• 
t1 tlu!ouab tb• •terlal. 'fhenfon Dac-c1'• 1• M •KPY••ud by tile 
United •u~ .. Geologteal SUWJ (OICI) lit 
Q.a•JU f . (2) 
tn 111\icb 
'1 • di• 41Mbftp in gall.,. pe 4&J. 
tt • the coeflieS.An1t of ,.....etltt.1 f.n aall.ona ,. .. ••1 ,. ........... 
foot. 
S • tbe bfClravlk P"ecllnt la f•c ,.~ loot. 
u 
& • tlM cn•••ffottou1 cru l. ..,.. '"' tb.rG!lllb wt.tell da• 
dt•obAlfaa ooeiar•. 
ft• factOI' le la hl'4J' • 1• b • _... ... of tbAt ,....-1u.t1 of tM 
water•MulDa •t•i•l aod naw ....... u, t.• f.o41o•tecl 'bJ pCKJDd•wat•• 
ll,Orolo1t.9t• in the Unit .. ft•U• "7 tbe l•ttn '• repruntlDS • 
atilft4ardlall4 ooefftctent (42). 
!lull• (40) ta 1935 tntt:CMl\IQ.ct tU t•na cHfftoient of ti'...,_, ... 
•t'btUtf, T, whldl l• upl'UMd .. a. r•t• of flow ol ••t•r, at tlua 
pnvallttaa wat•r e..,.ratun tn .pUoat ,_ clq cllswab • wrttcal •trtp 
of tu attulfu und•I' • ual.t ll,.S.-.uU.c padteat. lt. l• Hldoa --=•••l'Y 
to oo......ct die coefftet.nt of tl"...S.••lblU.tf to • •lMlaat value for 
ta• •ca4•4 tlllfU•tun ot 60•r *••• D• t_,.ratvn rap ln ••t 
A14uif•r• ll not lap. ~ ·GMfftclut ol tYa&a•AUl.,1U.tJ le al•a ~7: 
(3) 
ill vbf.cb 
q, • dMI dtaoll•• in 1*11ou Pft c1.,. 
l • Cb• laydraalle a•adtai ta fMt I.Ml' foot. 
'f • tb4I coefflot•at of t•••••1blU.q ta pllou ,.r da7 ,. .. foot. 
L • tla• vtcltll of fl• en•• notf.oa l.• '"'· 
'l'h• coeUt.oteiat of trau1d••U.111ty .., M d•t•rmi.Md bJ ... of ft.eld 
olttuvatlOlll of tt.. dradown f wU1. lt l• tbiln poa1tb1• to dat•tato. 
tu fl•ld coetf t.ct.ent of ,._....i1lt7 fl'Oll tlae fo.,.la. 
(4) 
12 
• • t.ba Ill. •• tlM tfer lat t .. t. 
er dwa• coadltiou a.. lf.llited •iplflfflle• hoilUH lt repnaaiat• 
tbe over-all .._. .. permabiU.tJ of • ld••l *IUlfer duat ... .,,.. 
b .... u.cal17 Un the &f&Uif•r t••ted. 
co.tH.cJ.ent o tor• aad Ss-ctftc Yl•l 
1'be ten. •tor• coefflctnt, -a>Plh• to coaftn.d -autfer1. la 
u f taed -auU•r• it• couaterpart u pnerally bowD u ta. apeclf S.~ 
yteld. SUdlua of tta. attt • of aa arteataa 1111&uifel', th• •t• 
relMMCI fl'Ofl or tU. loto • orap, la raapoue o • ctaanp to la ed. u 
•ttrlbutecl 1ol•lY to tbe c~1b1ltty of the IM&~ifer: .. t•rlal end of 
water. tu volume of wtar ·(aeuured taid• tit• 91C(utfer) tbua 
r•l..._ed or atol'ed 1 dlvf.ded bf CM prodvct of the bud claanp ad u.a 
of tbe -.utter ner wlatcll it t• effectlfta cornotlJ detnat... cu 
atorap coefftcteo& of t1M 1111&utfer. 'Iba unal raap of •luea for tlaa 
coefftcteut of atorap ta approxf.Mt•17 frota 0.0001 to 0.001. 
leprdleaa of tM attltud• of • vat•r-table ....,,, .... tbe veter 
.-.1... frota or t.Un lo o atorap. 1n reapoue to a claaa .. t b..S. l• 
attributed pertly o pavit7 dr•tn.aa- cw dlllloa of dae aoae tbr ab 
wtah t • vat•r table .,... partlf to e01111pre••iblUt7 of tM vecer 
lfer •tert.al t the Ntur•ted • 'l'h• volume of ater tlw9 
relUMd or ttored • divided b7 tb9 product of tl&ta area f dae -..1 et' 
r wt th• c • occur• the OllpODMt of Md cu.aa 
ftll.1 to tlaat .urf •• correctly •t•l'lliae. tlae •tor ... coefflct.-t of 
be ..,uu. llaca • volUIMl of water attl't. t 1• to C011pnHS.blUt7 
lJ 
u • aaalialhl• proportion of • tot.el •l-. of ut•1' rel......S or 
•tOl'-1, lt ca lie 'ano'*' u4 th• .,.,.,.,. cMfitoleut ...-11 c1'e apeoif'o 
)field. th• .. _,. of val~ fer die ·•IM'¢iflo 7le1d 1a epproxlMt•lJ froa 
o.os 10 o. 30. w-..1 (41) fouad tut t.M •peef.ff.c 7le1d vat-4 by IMltaa 
laraei at ... u.. dtat6llee• fwora ti&& wU nd. l.arpr at lOQPi- tta 
,_1od1 thi• to th• fact dwt a ujod.q of cbe -~··--lna •t•i-t.at lo 
the COM ot apreutoa la 0$Paten4 flt:•t ..a ke4p1 1t•lna up vater for 
a long period ol tt.. 
•tbocla of 4•t•nd.af.q ,.._.1:.t~Ut1 of nte1•bMr.l.q uterfAl• ea 
lie cll'fidfld lato C.VO &Mtt&I. e181U1 laboratory •th<KhJ -4 fi.eld Mtbod•• 
'IM l&or•torJ •••• codUt of lodlrnt amt dt.eeet •tllod•. &alJ 
.... 1' .... tl Ol\ cM tnd{J'Mt Mtbocf WO ,..fol'Md b1 au. (lJ) nd 
Ilic tei: (36). 'ftWN reeulte4 in formalu at.11-r to Dac1'•· Hore 
recent ttur:H.e• ('8. » 1 8, U, 2) bava •••ltd ta oche:r fonu.tu. All 
laave lm:lwlad ••labl•• ••• ,..... to .,..... dw •ipiff.cat eaotora tn 
poroua media vhf.oh So'" perMaltiltty. 
Direct •tilod• coui•t of dl•cllaqloa ad a •dtmaatna 
&ppUatut. Han1 ...-ly l.o.ve1U ... tore .• (13, 26). d•'VUe4 apparatu• fo:r 
M&IUd,q the flow of water ~oua,ll per•ab1• •tertai.. fteff •U1J 
tawe•ctaat•r• WI'• .,,_ent17 l•tw••t.. t. ..._.,,.... th .-colatiou 
tlurouah •All4 ...,,.. lD or4•r to aeu@ tile h•q i., ad to d•t.•• ad 
clleck S.ndinct percolation fora.la. n. prtaclp•l pl'ant ua• of U.. 
&pPU'atu• l• to _..un diioectly tile peni1•bllity e! tile •tu.Sal. 
taoratol'J' l'QllUUr_.ca of pum.ebtUty •bo\&1d be -epU . .S ltb 
at.r- caatton. "lbe packlfil att.,.._at of• pool'lJ aorted Mdl.Mnt S.a 
eriti.C4l lee.tOl' in detel'mtutn.a tb ponuld.ltty. tarp vuiaUe>nt tn 
penN4btltty •1 be tntroducad bJ re acid.a • ditturbed • le. tater• 
be•rt uterlab tn nature ar . f.nvai-ia'b 1y hete.~gen · f) • ·vb tber 
•n· tiff.id or nstrattft.ed. i:be very rwtul'e of the 1edtuatatlo prooe•• 
ttMlf o«Uaea a«d'ltle 1ta to l>c •rslaono tc. A taboratoey • re t of 
,..,..abUlty Ot\ OM • . le l• rep\"eaeucatl•• of only• Jlt.®t• pa.-c of cl• 
v•ter•MU'i. 1 ftD'Jlalion. lf • nf :f lcSent ftW!lb•I' of •.-.Pl•• t• t••U<l,. 
the ·&Mr•ae val•• •1 be of nlallw •ipUican.e if ••tr•• o•l'• te 
taken to follow ill vnlfom pr~edu.••· 
'!'be field. Mthodt •1 ·be dtvlded lnco no po.et'al cl...,••• pmusd• 
w•t•r •loctty •tbod• Md dt•cb•a1 a ve11 •thod•. "'-• poued·w•t•I' 
•loclty •thode la.elude tb• 414t •thoda ad tb.41 nlt •tboda vtd.cll aq 
be ba1..S on ch..S.eet or electrol1ttc technt4u••· 
!be diaellu1ln.g ~ell •th.ode l:aolud drwdow. •tb.od1 and 1'•COWl'J 
•tb.oa, "l'lle dr&wdown aetltod cu furth•r 1- •uWivtded ta,to the -.1ub-
rt.um ad t'IO . •equt.U1'1'&. method:•. tn the eqv.UUnrt• •thod .. Ch• bato 
Ul\lllptlon i• that th• cqu of depns•lo around the dbcbarat•& wall bu 
r•-"ed eq,uUtbrf.wa (•tffdy·•'t•te flow · f vater). ro.,.rt7 thete 
e4ution1 WI'• ueed to cteteniae tbe t of water tllat coot<! b4a 
eapeoted to• v&.tladt"avn from• wll p«nwcretlJq • fo..-ucm wttt. • 1movn 
OJ' ••UIMd pe..-.'btlU:y. Tb•U. (Jt) .,,arently WM the ltr11 hproloal• t 
to utendm pedlol.U.ty vto tbi• typ. of fo1"Wla. 
19M:tltb!lwa •t!m! 
'tb9 • tll rtum fonm1• t• bud the fora of tile wat•I' table or 
leao.tt:SA aufue U"W• • t.chu&1Q8 wll tbet l• .euppU.ed b7 wat•r 
f raa • tormatlon ff penub11tt7 U to b4t det:ol1d.ned. iuc• pwud 
water obey• the 1-- of .fluU.. the 4f.nctt4a of ft.ow i• abown \Jy tta. 
h)'drautlc grad.tent. tf tbe water.-beu1og fortaattoa U. a wacar table, 
c~1der81e water aay ba.Y• to be r~ before th• ~adhat will. h 
steep~ to allow tbe flotr of v•t•r to •tabUab •'11U.lbd . wa. llow• 
.-wr, tf t •ter•lteeto.1 fonat;loa t.• filled uadel' pre.•1JU.re, o ly a 
c~tt'M1J ••U ~n't of watv bu to be ~d to qtabU.•11 
-.aUti>rl • 
The der1v&tf.on of the equlltbri• fonNl• l• band cm tbe followtna 
1Uq>ttowu 
1. l'he aqutfer ls homopneoua, 11otropt.c aDd of infinite ceal 
xteat. 
2. The dlocbar1tt\8 well pauetrate acd t'ec tvu water fi-om t 
entil'e thtckne•• of thei •fl\d.fer. 
3. the co fftctetit of t~~••t~llltJ' i• coaataut at •11 tiaea end 
at &11 $>lGCe1. 
4. i'Uaptog hu continued at a unifona rate for a auffictect Cl• 
for th hydreuU.c •yttea to reach a etead7 atate co:ndltlon. 
S. The Mn"'~ water table and dM ub.d•rl7lq lllpe.-vlou• bed •• 
borta:ont•l. 
6. the flow ta th• •1•c. i• t«mtur. 





J' • the coe.fflolent of penaeabtU.t7. 
l • the bydraultc P"adiant at • point oo ~ 40JW ot depr••lon 
around • weU thac l• dt.Mlieaina w•t•Y. 
A• ihe au of_, •••t.pat.i oylt.ndd.cal '"*'on tlu:oup t.o tu 
wear peno1ate• it• _, to tbe ~- well. 
tfbe ~al -..utbd.um to,,.\• for perMahi.llt:r l• detftalotl4 b7 Ot'll\I 
tlut gR.era1 •••unpttou, O.rey•a fuftdllltftta1. tw ~ tbAJ followtns 
n aclaturet 
• and y • ~ c:oot'dtaac.e c! •Y pobat, J, cm the COM of 4apr .. •ton wf.tb. 
i"•f•r•n.ce to tu polae of tatuuction ol tlMl t..,....01• 
bot.toca of the tormttoa wt.th the at• of t'- w.U • t e 
ore.as.a. ( rt.gun 3). 
ll1 ....t ll2 • the depth• of wat•~ fa two obffnattora nll• dul'lq puaptua. 
r 1 ad •i • th• dUtancr•• f~oa tM ~ wll to ti. tw °"Mrv•tlon 
vela. 
!he bydcl'attlt4. gra4tent et _., 41•t:ac•• •• fl"Qa the pumpe4 wU l• 
eflll&l to d7/dx. the tot•l _.A through vhlcb the flow• Q, ta.bl pl•• S.. 
m,. 
rtaur• 2. c ........ d -vat• c: f.tlou fo~ tlM 
.-J.opMDt of die ... tltktu. forml• to~ vater•tabl• 
condtttoaa 
(Af - W.U.1). 
rtaun >. lectloo. ebovlq •M•-4 p'CM&Dd-wat• co tttou for 
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'Dae paeral • iltbrtua fonul• coatat IOM tulaa1 •l difftcultie• 
lw.l at elevatlo "•• 
t 
••ltt. 
1 • h22 .. b12 • (b2+b1> (b2·b1) ud la2 ... ta1 l• equal to w dlf· 
fereGC• of drtlldOWQ, a1 • a2• 
(6) 
,. (7) 
!Id.• i• the ,....,.1 -.u1i,rt• fo.,..1• for d•t•alat.-a P9....UUt.t1•• 
of v.cer•bead.a1 •t•rt.al• .._. tbe wac•r u not codia.ed vad•r arc••t.u 
IJ • •Wlar deftlo,..nt a. •ou•l •4luillkl• fo1'811« for 
~, •• ,.. ootadl.tlon• 1• fouad to be~ 
,. • (8) 
la vbicb • • ell• tbtokMN o1 ·the utul"ated pat ol a. vatu•M&rlaa 
forMtt.oa • 
.... (39) d.-v.loped • row.ml• for .... " .. t#Jl• oonclttion wbicll 
1.• aleo appU.cai. to tile art••lall ..... ...._ •• ..-..pctou cllffeffd 
.,....t fr• th• bMt.c ... ..,tiou U.at.t fl'M9'1•1J' l.o IMt btl .,._.. 
ct laltlal •loplng •t•I' table or pt.a.-.td .. • nrf•• and d«veloped tb• 
for.ate fo:r tbat ••..,tlon. In bl• 4-.lo,_..t 'Aeta e._... hi• 911t• 
of ohl~ c:oordiMtt• to a •Y•t• of not-.al• coordlut••·· 1J to 
01111 be vitiated tu ••*9tlon ·of tat.tt•1 •lQ,. and l•fi hi• losmla 
to Qply to tile IM»rlAootal coalition. Ii• fonula 11 daerefor•• IMI the 
·-foa .. tile ae•r•l equtltbrtua fnatla. theta .,.tr•tlp ... ti. 
ft.ret to uUU.a• two el:t••l'v&eloa •ll• tutdd of tw l••• deflnlt• 
point• aucb • the l'acllu• of De wll .- chtt racltu1 of f.GflWIDC• of the 
wlt. 
21 
iG .... ral are only .tnor vuta tou r l.flceUou of tba paeral 
ecautUbrt• fonula. lecentlJ 1• itt aDd Caldwell (1), and .BeaMn (12) 
haft ._. further upert.atal work oca tbe ... ,... turf ace for tlM 
uncODfl-4 cue. Yut.aut aodlttoatloU of dut p•~•l -..1Ubrloa 
tlflU•tl tor uacoafiaed flow clue to npleolaaa.at by wrttoal per ola· 
Clon, re lent..._ by• •trea and otber epeclal ..... la.ave bMa 
..... 1_. (9. 45). 
lloa-!!!111'5&9 tie!• 
A oo ..... utU.brt.. ec&u•U for •tteedy flw.,.. clewl ped bJ 
fteta (40) ta 1915 on ta. uhllptlcm Wt 07'• law.,.. autopue to 
dae 1• of flow ot beat i., comuotton. lt 1• b--4 ou tbe followtna 
.. ,.,.tlous 
1. fte •ter•bul'lq foTMtioa ta tao.o..-ou• ad S.eotropf.c. 
2. 1'be fonatlo bu l flntta arul .. teac:. 
3. !be cU.acluar• well ,_.teat•• tlul eatln tlalc1icaeM of cu fona-
tlon. 
4. lb.a oefflctent of tr....teatbf.Ut7 l1 coutaat at all plac•• 
and at all t,.... 
s. 1'be diecb•aa wll 1'M ea tnflnttaat.Ml •t-tel'. 
• 1'he water t.U. tro. •tor ... bJ tM deoU.• lo water 1..,.1 l• 
dlacluarpd f.ut ~lJ wit tlae eclt• tn b.Md. 
Th• flul .. utl f ol:' the d ...S of tu• er owl ta tlMt 91 1 tt1 of 
a dtecl'lar1tn1 wU • to a polot etu 7leldt the formlai 
• \14.§ 9 • t 
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• • tbe dr9C!Otfn ta •t ac: ..., pol t tn • vlctatt7 o • •11 
dt.ac . rat •t • lfona rate. 
• • f.lcia•I• of a well to pllou ,_ at ... •· 
, tlar Ill M01l 1trlp atudiq cb4l lMtallt of tM ..-1. 
UDi:IAI" • wilt ar•.U.eat. 
a • dMI ooeJf tel• t l •toJ' ... eapr•••-4 .. a elect.al. 
lt• .. 1. &a '''"" bJ clle ... 1 ... 
otO 
P caanot 
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raidavn c rve of wU or frc>11 t • dr-.dovu thee: are ob•rwd 1. a 
U.M of wll•• at ia, froa the fora of th• co• of depr .. 1100. u tu 
coefficl•t of tranealeelblllty appear• o both etde• of the 941Uat1.on. 
• fol'alla canot b• ao1wd directly for 'I' and 8. lfowwr •. T and I •1 
be COtrlelll4mtlJ detend.ned by t 8 follOWiftl araphtcal •tbod euue•te4 J 
Tb.ete. Th• ao •equ1llbriUll fo la •Y be wrlttea d: 
114.6 S V( ) • • t ... (ll) 
lo tcb W(u) uy M re*' •• 'WU function f u". W(u) • ... 11( ... u) and 
u • 1.87r2s/Tt. 
Vile T and S are to be terllined from. ob••natlou Oil tbe drMOWD 
tn one wu. the 101 of tb• dw:Mfdown 1• plotted aaalut the l 1 of tb• 
reclpr al of e t lea began (• va l/t). and are 
to be deteral fr th• drawdOWfta ln a 11 of well•. tbe loa of the 
dr..Son ta plotted . ·1nac ta. loa of. r2/t. If tb.• fol'Mtlon wre 
the water ver• di· c uaed tnttantan4l0Ualy wit-' 
tu fall in pr•••ur•. all point• to f lot .0 for all ti.lie• all vell• 
would tall o a 811DOtb curve. Tile curv41 •o deten1lned 1• • ..... t of 
(u) • aptdt. the loa of 
1 1 of the valve f th• tn •aral. 
tit.y v. If. tu fore. • tn- une 
le plotted n lo&lll'tthatc p.aper 4lad th• o ••1"9ed drl!lldown Yalu•• verau• 
l/t for an obnrv•t1 n well or r2/t for • U.u f o ••rv• lo 11• • 
plott-4 to the 8All9 loaarlthatc ecale aa t ty """ o tranapareot 
,..,, che obnl'VM Ct.U'W CM .. fttt.t to • t:ne CIRYtt la oa11 OM 
pl••· lftcl dd,• IS.1 the valu. of W(u) . a the conupoada.n, valu. of u 
.., k dat.end.he4 &om th• type curve fo,,. &ti)' ••lectMl potat oa tbe 
okerved curve. *icb •1 a. ued tn coaJunctioa v'tb tlie obMne 
value• f0,y that point to d•t•mt.u T _. a. 
UM coefftclent af tr_..l••lbi11ty ta tbea r.tOllPUted b7 tlut fOl"mla; 




ln ""'•" a t• th.a aw~aae tbiekneM el ~- vat••taurina ucerf.•l. 1'11• 
ao.f ttci.nt of •tor .. • i• COl!llP\lted by the. fot:iaala 
(14) 
Jacob (6, 2>) ao1.t tbat fol' .. 11 v lue• of r &nd 1-'1• wluu of 
t. v u ... 11, eo tbat th• Mriu ••us become •alt.alt.le af'ter t • 
flret .two cena. M • reeuU the drtNlllow oat. • ., ....... ,,. tu 
.,..tot• 
(lS) 
lutiona of T tlMI follow 
,. (16) 
i. • (17) 
' wblota 
ti& • tbe clrMowa diffenace 1 f•t pu 101 ctJCle of tlM. 
• dMI CIM htu ep 
'flat etralpt lt .,."°..._ too lbould be n•trtctect to vat-. of u l••• 
about 0.02 to id lu .. err r•. 
(.5) n.alopttd a eol-.ttoa vbkh ua tile ad••t• of avoldlaa 
urw f ittf.ftl and bef.aa vlU"Qtrtczted la tt• appU.eatloll. 'ftl9 ata er• 
be plotted C\1"9 
rbt.trary polnt i• ciao• and · • etoordlaat•• t -4 •• a. • A 
•/ 1• CCllJQted 
Id.Md f roa a ar • 
at the claoMn Poi•t 
the co•l"99J>OaGl Y v.. f (u) end u ere •t•r* 
fonatt " cout•t•, T an4 8, en C:OllPV eel bJ 
• • 114,6 9 () 
T 
• 
• , (1) 
(18) 
(1 ) 
fitttaa of the rlllNlllova 
t y; c ' 
a lt f but fi~ u 
l a•t1 • 
atcmn esbod.t 






Jacob •t • 
•ltlleli4. lowever. lf 
• ...;-..ialcal error• cm 
ea tbe l'llCOftl'J of tbe Mter 1.,,.1 ta• wll whlob baa ._. ,.,,.. 
for a 1moR pewlod of d.• tUa • opped ta ol»tai • a plott1aa of 
tlae nal4wl1 4rM wr•• tbe ttal •l • tlM P'lllPiGI •topped (pt'OYlded 
naldual r9Ullon. De rat• of r.COWYJ I the water 1 ... 1 la • wll 11 
obyf.OLUflJ releted to tba pe&WllNabilltt of tb• vat•r•bear1D& .. t•rtal 
r p alcb tbe •t•t' par olat .. to tlMa wu. and to c:M apec:tflc 7telcl 
or elutf.ctt1 of die formtton. ·n. rat• o RCO'Ml"J &190 del*ld• o dM 
rate of cl1Hba'• a'4 on tile pel't.o4 of tt.I dae ,,.11..,..,...... prtor to 
lbutdown. 
IU.obtu (3S) oitNl'ftd dlat wltla dae •- .-unt of dr..Sow at tb4a 
eocl of tlM pntod of .....,,., tlae ncovery vu mob •lowr aftu • tons 
,.rtod of ..,, .. at a •low rat• tbea after a lbott pedod of pumplna at 
• ... r-.1c1 l'•te. .. • lat b ., HJha cut ta. COM of Wlu• 
• • bad t ateoCled u fs lD. tt. Me>rt perlod of rapid puplQI • it 
811 to tbe loQI pvt· of • ,..,, .. and• dlerefon, tM'I"• •• 1 .. 1 
uDMturated toll to flll vitla water -4 • at..,.r elope of tM pouaid• 
water eurface. 
TM 'l'lMl• •tb (40) for ct.teralai the ,.nut>Utt,. of • nt•-r• 
27 
ar tearta f 
tloa that • veU la PWllMCI for a 1t r-r1 of tt..e 
l ft t rec r, t r 1tdual dr....S at y f.net t vlll k 
the • .,.. •• if t diaeb&r of • w.11 ad .. n contt ' but • 
wall wt t e • fl bad tr e4 t • .... point 
at lnatant tbe i• arp utually •t p • Th r .. tdual dr.wdovn at 
atter dtacbar .. 11 
114. §9 
t • T (20) 
The no.eaclat\are ii tile ,._ .. for the ftOD•-.aiU.brt• cliadtarp •thod 
91tt that t' ie tile tl• •lac• paptq atopped ia laour• aocl t 1• ln 
boura t. tht• c.... Tllei• (40) etat•• th&~ tu a wll ftl"J cloH to tb• 
dtacharataa vell tu ..-ut.1. t.a1r2t/Tt, 1• w17 ... u .. .. t' 
ceaaee to be ... i , tra.r.for•, • value of dM tnt•ll'•l wt U be ap• 
pr •l•ted 'Ml'Y cloaely 1 tM ttr.et two ta,_ of the Mri•• .. tn tlae 
-... tU.briua •thod. Therefore tile tran•iaail>Utty vtll be at" .. : 
T • 261+ 9 lo . tit' • •10 (21) 
araphtcally by plottina 
10110 t/t 1 qatiwt •· Aceordl 1 to !Mt• (40) tf tbe potata plot u a 
atral&bt Uae. t value of (10110 /t')/• about k aken u tla• •lope 
of tlae ll•, ""'-"r • tf b point• clo l\Ot fall o a atratpt Un., tla• 
foraala • ould not be uaecl. The •tralpt U.ne of till• lot ehould ao 
through the origtn. Jl'l tile lfebrukA te•t• by Weuel (46) tile Um fell.S 
to,_. tltrouab the ol'tgto. Iha• aptrtc•l con.:tion to..- the, 11-
paaa darougb tbe ort1l• wu applied, tile ¥•1ue• of the trM.elll••tbU.tcy 
•areed wttb tll.• odler •tbocll ued. a. turtba •tated. ~r. tbat 
tld• CO'C'HC:ttoa ma1' h-. been fortattou•. Ot:Mr •tlloA c .. toped. b1 
8Ucllter (35) ad Jikaakat (30) d aot take Into c:oulcf•r•tloo the teagtb 
. of t:l• that the wU dltobAl'&ed ,.r1or to •hvtdowa. 
S!a!!Y!e of t!!!!!ttlo9J !!!!!ltlftl !9!! .f&•ld c!?'!!l!UM 
'A• dl.Mh•atna •11 1•thod• tow detftlld.aiftl the ,._aiUt7 ot 
••tn•....,llil •tatt•l• 1.a place po•••• a lu_. •ftlltap o"r tbe 
1.Uor•tOl'Y •dtotl•; tbe compvlaoA of two ot tMH •tbod•, tba etllllU,b-
n.. AQCI ._....,utbrl• •tkod•• ....,.. tbt t!uq bee-. ••MDU&ll7 
..-1 ._ Cha tt. of dUdaatae u lup ••• the •cauttibrtua f<m9&1• 
•••eattallr conhld o. £tttt two t:ena of. ~ wu functtoa allfl tbe 
OOQ-t_.,1lth~tUll fOl'lait. coat•in• the •utlre etnri•• of tlut well luoctlon. 
ta t1'• •U duob.uaiaa •tit.ad• ·a. •c•1•1 dtM• not...,. to t>e ruow4, 
Md t ~ ... of tile •01 ho-rtamatal ad wrtt~al vart.attou vt.datn • 
lnp cu •• olataiHd ratae.- tha wr7 ••U ••a-at• oi tile npon of 
1afluen •· 
a. fuade:r 1at•l .. ...,tton of a bor:laontal ·-• •rface ta tile dh• 
charatna w11 -~ •t•t•• cut tau• t• no flow of pl.'JW.MI vatet: 
pre.Viou• to puaaptna. fti• u not tN• f.tl utun, kt the •ffect of ti. 
pte&otlltrtc •lope l• et fuU7 uucte11atoocl. lltcb.ter (36) heliev.d tlaat 
the t'low t.oto tlle well l• llDt lllJdift.ad by the ae•i:•l •ti.On of: th• ~ 
V•t•r b«:Mtff tile lot• of Mloctey OD OM •14• i• CDllP4Hll•ttld for .,, • 
aln i n velocity n t 





atvr•l rech rae ~ ai-y to 
fr a 11 
lcw. ut 
lachar ouadar1 t deer• .. • che 1Uttural 
, .. 
ebar , or 
dlecbarp. 1 (4 ) t compe ate for the el~ 1 aver • 
i eWCllOWE .. o cradlen a. If .SJ atMnt• an not ..0, let' .. 
vatatiou _, 
penubUlt7. 
cur lo th• COlllfUt&tf.oG of ell• coefflef.•t of 
The bate ... U11Ptto11 of 
ucvre. ft• pel'Colatt..oa thl'OUp • wat•r•Mal:lQ& Mtu1a1 l• lncU1 
relat414 to the cbar.cter an~t of da• •t•rlal. 1• llet•To· 
gent•tJ of th• va ar•beut I .. tul•l• ••t be cue lly coutdered. 
Penea Ultl•• c011pUted b7 the tachu11na well •t • o be very 
erratic •nltahl• if mch bet•rogul•tJ 11 pnMnt.. ly ... r•• 
u repreMntatlve per1111abtlttl•• vtll obt•l ln tbt. llanDlr. t t 
1-dlate vtclnlty oft Nll tlae •tme.al>ilttJ uy k cbanpd due to 
r-..val of eome .and, •llt. lay from the f~ttoa. •ll• •r• 
pavel p.ckad or •• pwllp4ld at a dt1chr'• larpl' tbal nol'Ml to .,,.lop 
biaMl' peneabUltlee a ecl'UH tbe bydrauUc aradteat near tbe wll. 
a.c .... of "1• tla.• r-.dOVll in or near tbe wll 1boulcl t be uaed for 
dlecharp •tllod• of COllfUtiq pe.-llbtUty. 
'?be extnt of • c Qf d9Pr•••loa •pend• upoa tll• tiM period of 
pumplng. l t14lutU.bl'iua foraalaa, tu f.ctor of tl• ta locbMl.S oal7 in 
tlMa .. ...,u.on tlaat 94lu1Ubrl• a... ben reaclaecl. la theH foaaal• onl7 
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th ultf.mat• c: aditiou• of the •1•t• are conelderetf., ibe.refoYe tb• 
. •1'lod of uc:berp t• tnfiotte ea.ct no eouicleratton l• 1tven to ttllf•~ .. 
la; ydralogtc eondUtoa• tb•t ex1•t prior to •t:ebUtty. Due to the 
utll ... tt.cal 1fftcu1ttet lnvotved ta tile • ·•teltte cond.t.tlona of 
St'CIUl\4-vat« flow, euly ttWe•ttptff'• pnraU7 d1•reamee th•. 
Th•i•' QOll•e Ut1'1'lua •tbod II• aided ta th• foniulaU.o ol COl'RCt: 
oa•etal>l• •Ylt"• hM not ,.c be•n acc.c>11pUAed. tleu•l (41, p. 107) ln 
lli•· Cutt in ebnaka l'•pol'tedr 
••• tll• con• of d•preuS.oa nacbe• ••••ttal atabUlty 
ln .... u ••• aroucad tbe . . .,.. nu ta .... i.u.wly 
elaot't tS.- efter: pu.11,plq beg1u. aowev.r, tb• •r:•• of 
••MnU.al •tab:11U.y -.••• VftJ 1lowl7 alld a coaaid••bl• 
ptrlod of pu111pt.D1 l• ne~••••ry for th• cone to reaeh 
tapproxlMt• equt. ttbrlua in f.ora very fu ovt lroa the 
w.11. ·Tb N.etc UIW1Ptton of the equt.U.brlua tonulu-• 
tJMt equUtlJrlwa t• r•uhd••1• for pwaetf.cal pu1'f°"• 
vaUci fn onl7 • •hol't dletanc• ll'Ollt a pu91ped veU., 
leyom tld.e Hort dltt•c• tbe ••.,ti.on 1• fv fnia trwa. 
Re (46, p. 108) furtber Teporcech 
• • • d:M· cone of dep~•ioa reta4hea •• .... t1•1 •tablltty 
in fow to• dt•tuc• fl'Oll the dtacMr1loa ve11 tlult i• 
only • ""' -ll proportion of t1M dtttcc• ,to vhtc:b the 
•fleet of tu <lt1cllara• t.• t:l'au•Uted. ftt.• obMrved 
coftdltton l• aipU'i'*lt lMcauR it d•f 1nite1r U.att• t!M 
rlaor~ u .. of tile equlllb~lua fo,..,.1 .. to • .,.ry abort 
dl•t*8C• fra • dt"'-atna well aftd. vf.rtu•U)' lavaU.dat•• 
ctw u• of th• for•lu to P••t•T dl•tao•• ualu• tit.• 
perlod of dt•cU..p l• wey 1oq. 
n. UH Of a cH.•tance. ft. ill ••ve'l'Al Of tbe 4"l~i1lbd.ua foraal• M 
a cU.ataM• to t.Uppnctabl• 4r-4o.m t• wry ••P9 and l• u•ually l•r 
froa tne. SoM of th• dt.atMC•• indlcated by towetl•tor• •r•t 
SU.cbt•r (31, p. 360), 600 f••t; Mllakat (30, p. 9·S) • 500 ffft» ad 
fol.Mn (421 p. 381), 1000 f•t. ft••• v&ltM• ve•• t.atauded for u•• u 
.n 
t t of ho:rtnatal f low. <t•••• a anat•r: •ad lo•• duo to the 11'••••1' 
di.st ance the W'ater • •t ci·net, a -reflect• a &aatea1ht ta drawdOllft 
f r t1Mt dS.•elUttahl w 11 that dae drwd i , of th• wa er 1••1 vl11 k 
QPl'Mi•bl.1 dfect-4 '-1 the pa.rtlal p41•tratto&1 f dw welt will:, ln 
aeneral, Vaty f.UMt .. lf witb ta. ..._t of pe•tratto.. -.ut (30, p. 
t.aJ) iG dlecu••tas th• flow around p&l'U.ellJ penetratlna wll• •t•tech 
. . • fu •trlld.•a future of tt.eft dtttl't.mattou t• that 
t • a..- al.slo1t All&Ot rl.dt.al ch•acter .. •oon .. 
cma raceda• froa tlae wll by • 4t.•tam• of tb• or4er of 
twl.ce tile tend thtctmeu • .- •c:tu•U.1 vary loaarltbad.cally 
with th• racl1&1 dJ.atance. 
'l'Urelon at the di•tanc,e of tvloe die ttd.ckiw•• of tb.e •ll•r • ta 
obh~ ctr..ion uottld equel the tlwontlcal cbtawdowa. --, line 
ln'M•tipted th• ,ltoblea of tu ,_t'.ta1l7 ,.aetl'attq •ll b7 tnattna 
the well d • 11.u of point •1nka. Ao t.aff.a'lte an.., of a.a-. i• aeeded, 
to ••tf.•!7 tbe l»oundarJ eo.:ltttou. The --.ttoo of th• pot tl•l• of 
tbe lndlvldv•l •1--t• 71eld• a potential dlatrlbuticm •fl'd.••l•t ~- a 
petfAUJ penetJ'•ttna veU. 
Tile •low dwatnlq of vat•w•l:teu:lfll •t•rial 1 tile vtcloicJ of • 
pumped veU aatHI tile ater table ,to declf.M .. .,t.tl7 et flr•t -4 wo 
., ... 11owt1 a dtatmoa p•oc..a. ••• tb• dr..Sown or tlMI vae.r- table 
occur• •• • dtffet••t ra,ce tbm 1'0Vld lie the ca• tf au t'be wt•l" t.1 
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eterm1 e pef'IO 111 t ON•l'V&tioa lb th& have •••en• 
ti.ally reacb e Ul r1u • t e effoc of lovly dra1a1na aat rtal 
par tl)' o 11 Ue ef fact. , 1t.n1 non• 
e uUlbrt 1111th a, effect of t . el dl'ainbtl M ulal h.a a 
p ono th ti.. v rlatlo • T Iii lat•• t 1• et t 
uel (4 ) 1 ate• t t the o •etvad .. OQ well• • uld located o a lln• 
that f.• rpeodt ular t e f epraeeton. Art••lan aqutfel'• ••• 
at tl• 11 1 tba • tl11e taa af f ct• the arputcttoQS. 
o tttl ct t fe cea •l•t etveen the r•.ov•l of ater fr 
ator11• t •rtoate •n· u qulfera. i the o\tflned c .. e, 
• epeclfto ytel f • fo i n ia "° ~•l•ted to the lckne•• of tbe 
fortUtio. l.olMri tbe water t • 1•. al .-aunt ... 1 ..... the·-
... tity f vat•r r•au l•N of ~ tla1ckne•• t tlae to.-tlon. In tbe 
artealan c .. e, the dear•• of -.pactioa of acivtfer &apead• ~poa it• 
tblckne••· 1be -autfer ... 1 ..... veter in direct p~ portion to lt• tlaick• 
•••· tt bu fouftd bJ MQJ lndlvldual• that • •t• lal, aft•r beta& 
••hl'atecl a a loved to dt'elo, "111 yield ater fol' • uldw•l• 
p•l'lod of tt.M. Alt he tftlal •1 yl•l • '"'1!1 larp percentap 
of the t•r withio l l a fw hcNT• or d., lt _, coatt.m.a• to Jl•ld 
... u ..unt• fol' ....... 1 )'tt•l'• (46). 'Ille quen ity of •t•r l'W•ecl b7 
C0111Pacttoo of tbe ut••ia ecautf•I' i• ....... u, IAH dMaa tbat d• to 
uawatut of ta.. fomatl a lo dae uncoDf f.Md c:.... tilt• c-.e• tM 
dr-4on of ta.. pteaomtrt.c tvrface *'4 tb.e clev.lo,..nt of tile oae of 
depn .. ton ut'ld•r artuien coawU.tt.o • to k "°" l'aplcl tlaan ulMler uocon .. 
ft e ltiou. 
ln c:lhcueatca the uauaptf.ons for the ttOQ-ecauUlbrtwa equ&U.oua, 
~..... (40) •t•t tb ti 
i. "tht U1N11Ptl of tt.41 •ntbely boraopuaw• sa4 nt ta ""' 
fdaportut. 
2.. th u~Uou of W1ii1t• •n•t ea;cent i• quea loubi. lN •n 
th• u ad. a re lalotnl. tb• pmbla CAU. be eoJ.ved. 
.. the uwcaption of full paottatioQ ii reaooabl in matt caau. 
4. coeffick t of br_. f.•1ibiU.t1 cbanau vitb the 4rwdowa, 
b\at weu tb.e d~wdwn ie only a aasall po c: ntcp f the total 
depth f c 44(uif_., tbia factor can be nealected .. 
5 ,, th ueumptioa of the tnftnf.t.oatmat dt~tu of th., pumped well 
u alw•r• rU1Dul>lo. 
ft•l• (41) atatad that. the factol't conttt•Utna a .aqultu are the 
dt•tA&l'U:• to ad -. cwaccel' of the r•oh•... the 4tetAM.e to tb• 
locaU.tJ o:t cu ut.ii"•l clue up, and the chftmter of ta.. ca• of 
.tapi-u•i•· tJ • •11 l• .,..,... et t.1rtc• tb• c•t• • ln • """'"• teat, 
the oou "111 be tvlc:• • d .. p 1"at wt.11 "°'extend ftardler out. tla• r•t• 
of pwtb of the coo. of depn••lo ta l1mtl'MlJ p.-,.orcloul to tlut 
co.fft.cl.ent of •to••· 
Guytoa (10), lD appl7iq tu coefH.of.•t• of •tor• aod tr--1•· 
•l Uf.tJ ., ... ,_.by Jacob bued oa .... t.-oa Ul'U.er u.u tn t.b• 
lkN•too Df.attttct, , • ..,, fouod chat, acept for om w11. tb• c.,uted 
4cavdovnl were puter (oft•-.. timU) thao tlM Aao.tual • .Juo1> (21) 
lad taUQ Aol't puplog t.... ad Ool'C dlat_. •UUnMnt• vbll• 
Cuytcm und lona PUlllPlQI tlM• aad tu .. ~Uat41le ... Jacoat'• COtl)Ntat:1oat 
...- h•••• on ltt.pla cit i"Nll te•t• . ••na4 W.11• P\111Pilll well• otl:i•r 
than tbo•• uaed l•t•r by Gurtoa. V.11• ., .,, .......... 1, tu .... 
dlltil\m: .. ouc froaa t e pwitp6d wl1 but loqat•d in op oaU.e dlnoU.ont 
HMted dtff•r•ntly. ki au .. at -. HM cll•tUC4t -4 la tbe •-
dtncU.oa ru ted •imilut1. ft.• o.-.rall nertp ~oef.flcte t of ICOl'a&• 
vu du' .. U•ee peat•• for G\a7tc '• t .. t• than for Jaol>"• t•t•. 
GuJtOQ l\lgeftcd tl\at tbe clq• l&Ve UJ V&tel' for & COQf.dtt•bly lOJ)JeJ: 
U• tba «Xf"td and poa•lt.17 that th• ••~tb lld cOGPr•••ed ~ vou14 
l&Ot taka up a ouch v•t•I' u bef on. 
,,, 
fll1J> lllftftlGlTlO 
rtel t ..... ,, .. tt01l9 ... ~. ...... to d•t•l'llloe die dra.lldOWll .... tb• 
eoef f tclnt• of cr....mHlbtUty a1'Cl •to•• of tlae -autfen ill tba Luton 
MU ua•. Tb• claotc• of •it•• t perfora tM pu11Piaa t: .. t• vu Uatted 
t tboff fanue wbo tnt.aatt(»I •ll• 10 located tht the dtapoaal of 
• vat•'I' would be nlatl•ly elllpl•. Two famere, lAourd Htdler ad 
Henla Coa, oope-ra ed lo tlal• project. 'l1a.e ll•c- fua 1• located ln 
lectto s, .. t ron TOW'OAip, Couot7, Iowa,. MSW and T85a. tb• 
Cox ,.,. t• located i lectlon 12, "••t roa- ~,,, Monona Cwot1. 
love, l45 and T8S • 
,.,. ta aapped u Lutoo cl•J• 0 to 1 perMnt •lope•, vt.tb ... u ••u o 
• l aUt lo•• 0 to 2 percent elope•, •• tu 4rat.nqe dltcbe1. Tlut 
trripct.on weU wblcla vu PUllptld for tlM t••t• i• locatect •pnx1Mt•1J 
400 i .. t fr• • aball<N atlted drat.._ clltcb. odaer wll• o larp 
capect.tJ PC•P tvo obMrvatloa well• •r• aced vltlalo a all• of the 
well uMd or dae t•ta. t• P'•llll'M wll i• 1 iadau S.a cu .... ta vlth • 
t dlaMt•r pawl pack. It u 100 feet ••P vl.th ••t of Mr••n 
" the lCMN' nd. •Pela to roe vu u9UMCI to about 120 fMt. 
a. SM1Pl a coutatect o • 1 t a,ro Jae J"lllP ad a 40 bp 
• at onary t•Hl eoai•. A ... .,.. cooatf9Ct 
drat cl t co •POH 0 ca.. • •l'· 
.. o nat o w 1• • f'a 1ft a tae at a 4l•t • of 300 
f .. t, 600 fff , Md 1200 f"t fna tbe ,_.,... veU. u l Cownatloa 
lenic• fUl' t a rl. I'll vi 1.cll 7 •lft 4 hole• to a 
depth of qpro•lMtely 70 fHt. Lop of the well• t*-a to '" flelcl •r• 
lbOVll lft rtaul"e 4. fte ._,1 .. .,... nt•IM4 by dMa loU ConMrv•tloa 
Santee, '1'be wlumlc•l .U1J•1' had not baa detemi.Md bJ ti. •t. ot 
tbt• vrictag. U.llC:l •and polat•, with appro:id.•t•lJ 1/8 lneb 41-t•r 
.. .._1, pqached bol••• were fut-.ct to l•l/4 lack black Iron pt,.. 
Thu• ple-• .,... dr-opped. lato th• •IU'l<l hol•• for 01>aerva1ton •11•· 
Ool7 one of tb•• wll• fuoctto-4 properly, and it tatled •fter th• 
ff.ret tbrM ot the fwr l'Wlt. ft8 otbar two wll• pnauaablJ filled vltb 
••· fvo otlMc ••l•tla1 lnlptlon wll•, locAtecl •• ftolm '"·rt.pre '• 
wre alH used •• n••natloo wU1. ft••• two well• vu• Appro111Mt•l1 
tbe ._. d•ptb • tile wll ·pwaped for :tlae t••t•· 
1be •oil• 1• the ••• of th• te•t• oo tile eoa fua .... _,pe.4 at 
Luton cl.,, 0 to l percent •io,.•; Colo tf.lty 1AJ loem. -4•rately 
a•llow Oftr ellt loa, o to 2 percent •topee; ad Zeok •ll:tr ctq, o to 
1 perceot •lo.pe•. Tb• lrrlpttoo wen pwaped du1a1 tlae t••t• 1• 
locat«l la t.H cornl' of tb.e jM11Ctta111 of a d.17 lateral ad tk• lalu 
dl'af.aap tteh. the Batte dttch flowd •lwt7. ••• 2·3 feet dMp and vu 
badly •f.lte. !be wll t.e ta l=ll• f.c dtGleter wltll a 3t ta.cit di-tet 
cravttl paclt. l .t ... no feet '"' vttb 40 feet of •cl"eeit an t • 1C'.lllMJt 
• lib log vu av•tleltl• for rhl• well but J.t "' ludtcated 'bJ tbe 
f..,..r that the wU _.rly peaetl'ated to MdnK!lt. the pw11piftl plnt 
coa1i•ted of • 10 tnoh Wettem loll• Pump ad• VD'' At.Ht Gl•l•~• 
·tractoT. A ... u dttob ••• oonetruotd to dte,o.e f the v•ttt fOIJ' tbe 
ftrtt nm. TM• di.tell l• 11aotm f.n rla-• 6. 'lb• 1eeond rvn vu aMe· 
while tb• ,..._ ... ., .. ln-lgatlna. 






CD SIL TY CLAY 
® HEAVY SILTY CLAY 
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@ SIL TY CLAY LOAM 
® SILT LOAM TO VERY 
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... ,.._ obaerv tio wll• vere drlw 1 a looa •11 111 t. • 
U.oe •t a latanco f. 300 fMt, 600 ... a 
veU. 'Dae w11• re drlwn iuto th• ,. 1• •terta1. •11 l betas 
S5 t .. t .. p: ell 2. 
wr• a.de oe l•l/4 
feet deep, f .. t eep. Tbe veUa 
bl-.:k iron ptpe al\Cl new Nnd poia • · All thr" 
well loc.atM 4000 eet __, frOll .,..,,.. wll wu al10 WJed u aa 
o ....au. wu. 
AD •lectd. MD9l c1evic• vu MCI c •uure ta 4r....to. '" tM 
o •nv• lo wlle. lt• '"' tt lftl part• eoulat of n Mt"ial wt.re. a 
lt batt•l'J• • olla r .. utor, a aUlU-ter. Tbla • 
WM cboM Mc..,. of lt• •tlf.CJ to lck u -u ell••• 111 the Wtel' 
1.ev.1. 
Tia• Udaarp fri ta. •11• v ....... ., ed wlt orf..ff.ee 
•t•r. <'" r1pn 7). Tlae tndl cu tu o ill.c• vu c.ou wcted frota 
• 3/1 " . •l••IOU• l•t•. tbt• ... weld be • of • 10 1t'lieb 
,.._.t• al..t.,. pi •· the beld-dUcbup relatioulltpe vne o ta:lned 
tflc• Tabl,t! of a IM!! Md !Wl•!t IS• l*bllcat (29). Since 
t!Mt ..._1' vu ao c pea er tla.aa ebovo ta the eel .. • valu.ea 
wr• as.t apoUted fr a •..S.•loprlt!aaic: ploc of dae lau4 wreut 
ltchar... c&U.kati c ltl be run tbe ortftce 4ue to tM lack of 
facllitl••· 
...SOIWG nu aad tlMa profile ot cu COlllt of dapnaaloa ..n 
Cir.a for ucb t. ( •• Ap 1x I pead'a c. n•pectf.wl7). A 
cb."efdovll c l'W vu oaa tM drarwdowD •l•t tM 




elapHd t.1- .fOl' •at,,_ d1"hfrrge. Meuure.-t• of th• water table •r• 
Ubft 1-l1•tely t»efen each t .. t ad perf.odtcally durlna the t••t•. •• 
fr4111oeatl1 u Po••lble •• the· •tnt 1 ..S at l•lft ti• l.atenai. •• dM 
tut pi-ognaMd. 'hoftlu of th• com of 4epneeton ven ·coutnace.d b7 
plotttaa the cll'_.CW of aU w11• tor • •pectftc •l••ed tf.M. 
Cottecttona for tile f.aittal vatu table •.lope wr• •• on the 
MUU•I' fU'fl. A Uae conneotlftl tb• vacer l•vel• tn Well O Md Well S 
wu conetruct..S.. W•ll o, Well a and V.U. 4 vew• ff.tt.ed t.o tht• 1.lne ao 
they could be areprueat•d o.o the .... ·~..,fr• tb• wn. 8it1C• no 
computattou u•taa the pro!Ue• wen. •de end •lrac• the prl.eny purpoee 
of tb• proftl•• U to pl'Oride • paral llbape ·Of tbe 41:..,._. c.oae, tll• 
cona<:tlona wre not orf.tf.c•l· 
45 
antn..TS 
!be t:Mfficint• of tr---•1.btlltJ ud atorap wn COllpUtM b)' 
the fotlwlna •tbod•: t'laei• aon•-.allt..bt'iua •tb..t, Jacob _. 
equl.U.bTl.um •dlod,, Claow ooa•-aut.U:utua •daod, tb• •fl\llltt.d,wa •tbod 
.. th• UCOWl'y Mt.bod. tile ........... for COllPQtln& Heb ......... 
.. .,.. outUDid prnloal7 wttll tlM exc-.c1ea that tb• -autUbrlua 
•tbod ., .. correac8 tor •U to•lt"ion. tabl• l cont•1u the coeff S.cient 
· f tr~aibl.llty and ti\• coetftct.eat of It.or• .. fft tbe tw wUt 
pumped. a. t1• 1lwa for th.a 94utU.ttrtwa •daod &• tbe ,,,_ •loc• 
pumptaa '-an *- •11 t.he wl.l• ,,.... •t theil' ar••t••t dr.Wown. ta. 
tt.•• pwn for the ottlar •dtod.• repnHnt a 1tra"'t U.u flt fOft tba 
Jacob. Chow ad th• ••COWl'J •lbo4•. .. th ... , obHl'Wd. tit co dut 
lJPtl cune for tM l'lwaia •tbod. tlal• tt. i• t.aaually tbe ptrlod 'betveen 
an initt.•1 r.apld 4rop I.a 4r-40Wft (•r d.1e ta r•CO'Ml'7) * • chanp S.a 
tb• •lope of the 41:wdovn wr•v• ·ti• l:t.M of cu J4tl00b• ·Cllotf a ceoovery 
•tboff • or a cl..S.attoo .froa the type e\ll"'ft fos the '!aeu •tbod· 
feat l vu ,. .. lomed April 21•!3, 1961., '1U wll wM ,...a •t • 
dt.tc •ae of 2325 Pl for llPf>Halmately 2 koun. U. pqaipiq tfft v .. 
tot•nuphd dQe to 4tff1culti•a vtth ttMI •MVd.oa ontce. thll lat.el'• 
rupd.on Md• i.t blpo1•lbl• to •• th• QOQ•8"1lU.bd.U11 •ttaorl• ho••• of 
puti•1 r•owry oi tu watw 1 ... 1 dud.na th• .-d.Oll the puap vu 
atopt*f. Ot\ly JleU. O wa ... red f:l'•Yi•• to~ eeooad •tut, tlutn• 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wu ntw4. llnce tbe t:f.118 it •l•o ••dad to tile COllPUC•tln of th 
GOD*ett;ltU.brSua foraa1•, OGJ.y tile -..a.U.brila •tliod coulct M QNd. a. 
c•fff.cl•nt of tr--1••1.blUq. could be ob•.._.• but U. pl'oflle of tkfl 
c:oa.. of depru•toa c.o.ulcl not be coucrvctd. 
t••t 2 vu pufohe4 Apl'U 21•*1 '• 1961 .. TM wU w• p..,..S •t 
• 4ltcbl,rp ol 1325 .,. fol' ~tda,•17 164 ,bot.Ir•. An •tt11111Pt vu Mela 
to pw111t the ••11 for a per1od of • weak. lain on tbtt lut d., of puaplaa 
caMd die· IMtU~ of tta. power pl•t to •1lp. fte f_..., t1l•ntore 1 
ffduc.t cbe .,..i. of ti.. oat• cur.-, M4tlo1na ctM ctt1e11ar... M a 
retaU th• water lnel I.a t!M wll• .-,rtiall7 ncownd ~of the 
ctutna• ln tile df.Mll•P of tb• ,..,. n. r•cOftl'J •dt.od could aoc be 
U9ed •lac• .._ ., .... .., bad ..Un pt.c• Hfon tla ,_, wu •topped .. 
h•t 3 ... ,. .. fonad lu• 14. 1t61. the wn .......... at • dl•• 
c._.ae of 21'0 IP" for •PP•••lut•11 23 lloul'•· All •dwd• were a1ed la. 
th• oalculatton• ln t f.• t•t •le• ·dte l)Ullp 11u run at • c ... tant 
dt1cbarp vttbwt lnturvpttoo unt i l P'U'PiDI stopped. Well S vu not 
loeludtlCI 1• 'CM caleulaclou .,.. ..... die taU~t.at pleaomtrlo •rfac• 
•1nat1on llad: not kea obt•loecl i• ilml. ~ cb·.-dmm oaul4 not be 
computd utthout • luttial n.ttn • 
ller Para Teet 4 
T••t 4 vu perfol'md June 30-July l, 1961. Iha well va ,....,.,. ac 
• diacharae of 1775 .,. for approxlmat•lJ 18 hCMara. All .. thocla w~ 
•ed in the calculatiou tn thte tett •lnc• tau. pt.1111p ... l'Ull at a 
Olllltant dlacbarae vf.thout interruption u ttl ,....,,., •topped. 11 2 
u not 1aclud4td in the calculattou *••• tt ta" "1'1 erratic react-
lllp. lt w .. u.-ct tlaat tt ad ftUed WS.t ...... 
Co• rai-a teat S 
Teat 5 •• perfomad J oa 28•30, 1961. !be wll vu 'P'•llPed at • 
cU.acb.u• of 1650 IPill for proxl•tely 1' laot.ar•. Tb• iat.nnaptiou 
c.aeed by tbe failure of the P'll'Pi• plant l11d.ttl4 the caleulatto of 
coeff S.cte t of tr-.-S••ibtlUy to tile .. uUtbrl• •tbod. 'ftaen ... 
no .. 1 ace of an in1U.a1 •lope to tb• ut•r table ill tM ._t...,.•t 
irecttoa. ..u, ware located to tile aortb•aoutb dtnotto • 1lo 
prof U• of the of clepreealcm vu dr-.n chae to t1Mt lnternpttou. Mo 
chup w.u obM'C'Wd t tlMt pteSOMtrtc Ml'face elevation at W.ll 4. ft• 
coeff iclent of t1'alUlll1eatblltt1 ... COllllfUted vf.tla dae atd of tbe aeconcl 
••t f tvo couec:ut.iw draiwdotnl rudtap wtatela .... approxiMtelJ tlM 
... nadtaa for Meb olta•naU.oa •11. 
a ran T•t 
T••t 6 vu perfol'Md July 20-21, 1961. ft• well vu ,. • .,.. at • 
dtechar• of 16SO IPll for approxi•t•lJ 16 boura. Iba PUllP vu •topped 
due to dlfflculti• 1 tbe ln:lptlon .,•t•. !ht• lat.•rrupt:loD qata 
Sl 
limited the u•• t tlle formulu to be ulUbd. . • • tb9 OVMr of 
the well loc•ted 000 feet hom the vell vaa tea at a 
dt~b.ara• of 9fproa1aat•l7 1000 apa at tb• NM ts.. • tna teat vu 
•· Tbe l•aoaatd.c Mrfac• bea- to rt.•• befcmt •tt:laer pu111t !lad 
•topped dl•cbaralna. lt t• enfor• u1\1Md tll•t tlae water applied for 
lrri .. ttoa b.td percolated dovn to th• ptesomet~lc eurface all4 c .. •ed it 
to rt••· Tb.la ri•• i he pteaometrio aurf • oocurwed appri f.llet•lJ 4 
hour• efter tlM lq ce•t bep • V•ll 3 aa located vldatn 10 
.. t of t part of the fi•1 that r celved tile tntaatl wat•I' ftrat, 




Tb• equtllbrt ... •thod 1.-v. ooul•t•' r••vlt• tn the •tend.natton 
of tile eoefft.c;.l•t of t1'.atU1tll••thtU.ty for aU da• te•t.• oa tJle HMll•r 
f--. fte aon--au1Ubd.ua •tbod• voled coulderably fTOa well to veU 
1n tlle cletend.utton of tbe c:c.•ff lctent .of traallia1ib111ty tM.tt th• 
v•rl•tf.oa vat a1waya ln a deftolt• order, tu wU mar••' tJae Pt.atl!PM 
well IMwtaa th• lowat ••lu.• ad cb• moat dlatat wll lulvf.q tb• lalpeat 
value. leftMl (46). u•lag t • ... ..,.,_.. tn •1 <me vieU ta P'*llP1na t••U 
to k••• ud W.br .. kAI, fouad tbat tU pe~tU.tl•• COlllP\lted bJ tu 
'l'b•l• ooa•equt.U.brt• Mtbod 4iffe.re4 conef.derably fro11 tbe per.abllt• 
tl•• e..,._.ted b)' other •tllod•. lie ob••twd tbat the dtfferellM. dependd 
upon vlalcla wU wu ••l•cted .for th• COlllPUt•tlou. Be (46. p. 89) 
uplatued th••• ••wlt• with tbe foUovlaa •t•t-n1u 
••• 'l'bl• vart.a~lon -..panntly wu tM <rffU.lt of tbe alw 
druntoa of tba u•atet'-4 •t•ri•l. .. • •tda •lt•nd th• 
fora of the cir.clown C¥1'W froa it• theol'•ttcat fora bf 
Mktna tt nlatlvely too •tffp for a tlme af tei- pumptaa 
Maa Md r•l•tl.ve1J too flat towawd me end ol tlMI ,_.1oe1 
of pu11ptq. It t• tentat«.wly .conclud.ed. tll•r•for•, :Pat 
•t l••t for water•table. coadltione tb4' cafftclent of 
,. .... abU s.ty .tlou14 be deuNined by tn aon•equilthd.wa 
•diod only fr• drw 4olma la ob••rv•tio.n nll• located oa 
a line tll'l'OUP the pullp"el WU• t. •• t flroaa tbe ....,. of 
tlM coae of clepr•••loa ratbew thu froa th• 11a.- of the 
4t'llVdovn curve. 
OtalJ tll• 4M&uf.llbr1u •tbod could be v•M oa tile Cox fam. ft• •-
value for ti.. coefftcl•Qt oC tr~••ibllity ... obtained for botla t••t•. 
a.o the tbr•• aoca•ecauiU.brl• •daod• wre comp•.d, th4t Tla•t• 
•cbod uavaU1 ..,. tlae love•t val• for da• eoefflelat of trMlllt•• 
•1bU1ty ad tll• Jacob •ttao4 pve da• lalatMat. Thi• naadt wM probably 
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e to tla• caane fittina •thchta ued, •itlff tu ......... of •JCP41r1-ntal 
poiat• "Md arlecl from •t to •tbod. Slac• tile a.ow •tbocl t.• a 
ayotuata f tbe two •tlaoU. tbe val•• of dM coefficleata of 
tr...S.••tblltc, tained eual11 fell klVMtl tla• vaW.• eQ11pUhcl 1 
tbe t!Mr two •tl\oda, 
Tlaa value for tbe oefftcieat of tran-.1••1billty for lie 1"tll 
MU'Pt the pumped wu. aa CG1111pUt4KI 1t7 the ... Uibrtua •tbod, approaclaed 
tile Ml• of the QOll•..,.Uibrtua •tbod•. till• ioHcate4 ttMt 
eflUlUbrlua U4 al.moat ken ••ta lUbed ta tbte wl l .._ ,...,1111 vu 
•topped. Th1• lhould be tb• c... aloe• tu dtff•eoc• ktwee tlMt 
drMOWU COlllfUte4 ' tll• 9"1illbrlua fo~l• and tM DOG-... lU.bd,qa 
f--1.u 1• .... uatbl• ... da• (Mll'lod of .,...,. 1• larp. 
the valUH .of tile coef ftd.•t of atot:ap felt t.Gco the olua of t1MI 
arc: .. 1- -.utter, 0.0001 to 0.001, for all but four of tbe c .... COllPUt• 
e4. Two of tlaaM WI'• for tile__..., wU 11.111 tlae t'e00ftr1 •tllocl, 
Tile other two o.,.. wre o tatned ln dt.e calculaU.oa of ~ atO'I' ... 
eoef ftetnt for tbe fartladt w11 uatq the Tlaei• Mtbod ad tM a.ow 
•tlloct at a dleclual'p of 21'0 .,.. ltoce ct. latter tvc:t cue• wn oal1 
•ll&btly lar .. r ~ 0.001, the1 could •till ._ ln&l..tecl ta dMt cl .. • of 
th• art••im -.ifer. TM ••l'*I for tile •tor ... ooefflol•t lrtere.IMd 
l MPitude vltll a anater dlatanee froa tile ,....... well. llnce the 
Yalua• of th• coeftic1eat of tra118111••1b111tJ .,. •• ~ la ta.. alcula• 
tio f the coeff ictent of etor ... , tht• tread ta 101~•1 atace da• 
valu.. of tba coef f tclent of u ....... ,btltt7 1ac1'4MMNMI 1• -..1Ncte .. 
tu dlat.tnc• froa tile pullpM wll lftCnaMd. liao• oaly portlou of the 
accur•t•. Tbt• vou14 tQfluenn th• ••lue of t.u etorap coefftct.ent 
aloe• the d• luarcepc 1~ • factOt" u"4 :lo th• calouJ.attcm of tu 
coeffl.etent of •tol'qe for all th• •d\od• acepe tlle "lluit.1 •thod. 
SS 
'!'be coefficle t of r-....aeibilttJ and dMl fflcteat of 1torap 
were tatned to~ two f-.. ta tbe Luton toil u a. 'JIM foll f. 1 COG• 
1 lone _. 4&p liceble to beH £ .... : 
l. '1"U 111 rl.ua •tbod ..,,. th• ••t 40Qliatcc 'HMll • for t 
coefftcien of tranaalaatbtllt1. 
2. n. alwaa f.w the coefflclent of tr....m.ut.bUit1 or tbe well 
llM1."elt the wlt obcalMd b7 .. of the ao ec&'ll Uwtum 
• • oacbed ta. value obtained by -.utU.briua •tllod. 
S. fftct• of r&UlaiHt"Ulty o tat by 
tbod• f.Gcreued 1 _.ttude .. 
cit.at froe tb puapM well lncrMMcl. 
4. An ever ... v•l• for be o tft.cient of treMlll••lbllltJ for tli• 
wll oa ttMt HLtUu t woul lf.a be 300,000 pt/d.,/f.t aad 
3'0,000 aal/d1.7/ft. A ••lue of Ap xiMtely .50J,OOO 
g1d/d:•y/ft wu ob al to~ da• wU tU Co faa. 
5. 1'be averap alue f r tb• coeftf.cieo~ of •tona- for tlae wll oo 
t • 11 r fai-av .. approst.at•lJ o.ooos. till• l• deftaltely in 
the arteai&n &q,talf•r T&np. 
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lotl •ration t• •.--.ult• tor pl•t povtb.. k'Mr (4,. t• 199) 
l.n di1cu•t.oa die, r•l•d.on of totl au to .. paJ•lcal pro,.rtl.. •t•tecb 
• .. • reats-totd aoU •ratl• (1) i• the o••teat llld.ttna 
factor tn tile d-..io,.nt of u ••t.ut• l'OOl .,•t•, (~) 
U!pG.ti• the ea .. 11.tl•l proc... o.f ruptr-atlon of • •teb• 
11.W coot qttea ""1.cb ntucl1 bodl water _. autwtent 
abaorptloo, ...S (3) pr.,.ata the Ofd•l)' fvao~toolaa of 
••Hnttal blologS.c&1 Pl'••••• aaaoct.ated vlth poet, •ott 
futtU.t7. 
&a (4, p. 199) fu~thel' •tatect t• • 4ltcu11loa of dae relation of air 
o.,.cttt.. to tutuu ad •Cnotul'•i 
.. • • ota,a, oa tile otller lkaud, bave ratbe• low ab: 
caputtl••· lufliotent Mratloa t.a oae of tlae •,Joi-- pro~· 
1 .. for goad plant arowtl't on clay aolla .. 
U.. .uo.t r-.atr..at ot. Ml'atloa for th• powtli of v•lou• plan~• l• """"' 
kaowla but 1t l• ...-ally klleved tbt wlteo d\e .eratton capaott1 
approaol:ae• 10 ~net or 1•" of tH tot•1 pol'• •P••• plu.ta lHlaln to 
Mffer fl'OGI lok ot uratloa <'> .. 
Wbt.1• it vu out•ld• .... "°" oc· dd •• •tudf to .... tborovp 
_.11au of dl• ·•lettan•t .. f.n r•·l•tloDlla.tpe on tlae lotoa IOU, a pr•• 
UJdne, •twfJ .. .... • lt•W iDft•Cf.pttoo. ,._. ol»J9CC1• of •tcm 
,, .. to MUUr• che •..- ln •t.l llOUtuff conMnt ck&• to die cirMowo of 
tu pteaoaettlo. eurfac•• vu •tUMJttld wttb ·tlMt •• of a antroa Mtn. 
Bo chap la •l•ban ,, .. •en.Md by tbe .tut......at after • pest.od o·! 24 
bO&ar• of coati.Quoue ,_, ... , tn OM trial. blo follecf another •tt..,t 
to •UVn tlae •-.. dt•r A ..,.., of contiauou• ,..,t.q. 
tn vlw of tMM 41.fftould ... , leorato17 •tho4• WI'• wted to 
detftlli• the want of vat• that at.pt be .,..,,,.. bf tu dr..sowa, of 
tlM pUtlllped wU.. Utlaoup lMol'ato17 proctlflure• ..,. not 'M u.tctl1 
repreunuttve of tta. field mullttou. todto•tlon• of tlae eflnt• of 
drallowa ..,. 1-· ol>telaed. lh• :aot.1 oon• ol>iatned foT the lal»oracor1 
•tvcly Vft'e 3 tnche• ln dt .. t• amt 3 look•• ta laelght. Th•J were 
obt•f.Md with t:be aid of • powr drl'Vft on •MllPl•l' lhovn f.o 11.&'lr• a. 
tlalr~7 Nllp\e• wen •tat.Md fro. •laht loutlou la an ••• qproas...t ... 
ly SO f•t .. "' .... looat.cl appwoxt.t-•lJ 100 t .. t _,of t!M. pt.ltlped wU. 
tile••• vu plut.S to coni tlte••fon tll• •Ucon• wn• ta.a ktweea 
tlM c;on row oc- ta an•• .... .,. CM· •cad., .. •p.tr••· ll•• th• toll ln 
dafl eurface 1.,.r •• too d1"1 to b.o14 toaem.r tn th• 1.otl •l•llt appw:o.i-. 
Mtely tlae top 2 tub• of sotl ..... acr..,.cl •td• befol'• ~a1dD8 tile MU 
co,... 11ae cor•• ,,.r• taluaa •tllMl~ to Illa full 4•pth of die co~• ...,tar 
(15 inche•) 01' to tbe llfthua aptb tile •tOI' voul4 tum tM • ..,tel'• 




. 9ftbe, 1t vu difflc 1t to eterral e recS...11 at lay.r of aoll taa.•• 
or•• npreeented. 11 •the •am cla1 ext • 10-20 inche• below dae 
•urfac• (44), it • ueUMd t tlae •Mple• tabn 1 eta. flr•t 18 
lodl•• of the rofil• i-e.pre1at-4 tlae po la 1 t tbe 50 foot: -.. ... 
line• the acer table l ite4. at leut 2 taet of r.wdown aver • 
lU"p •TM a teaa1 f 60 c•tiMt•r• f water ,,.. pU . ..S t tbe aotl 
or••· The •oil •l•~ure relatto tibtp at 60 c• tf.Mtei-• of ater t•M1 
wu •t•ralmd wtt a pr .. aun late •PM'•tue. the 10il core• wre 
ovend with pu• ad . t• placd to lo• crea ~• tOOI 1-dtace17 after 
betaa obtataM ln tM fl•ld. TM r•• WT• 1 4td ndtt nfrt.pra lo 
wttblll 4 bwr• after tl'8J .S ..._.. taiMCI • ...S .. _. Md there u tU the 
t••t• vu• nan dM foll iq uy. Tblay vue tr1-d to a lutlabt of 
AappvoJd .. tely 2.2 toe .. to ...-r• up th• end• aad to obtain UGlfona 
•i&bt• of the •*'Pl••· ly tventy•foor orea ....ainecl intact o ... 
for- tbe t .. u ; tba other at fell apart. After td.•illl the ...,,... tbe 
:aoU con• were ••turated by 9Nlll of a ••uua de•tccato..-. Water va 
elowly -.Id.tad to the deetccator for approxtllat•l1 30 at t••· The core• 
ver• kept i t d .. tocator for approxillatel7 2 bour• vitb tlae water 
i ... 1 outeid• ~ d. a tb.• •- bet t u the aotl ~or•. Tia• .oU cor-u 
ver• tlMm tr.,fette&l to a pa of water in wicb the water level vu tu 
•- depth .. ln tlae da•lecator. The aoU con• l'M&iMd 1 tbe pan of 
water approxtutel7 24 l'lot.ar• wbil• atored laa a coutant t...,.ratur• aDCI 
uaicU.t7 roo.. 
il• trauferrlna tu eoU coru fro. tile pt.a. of vat•r to tlae pr .. • 
aun plate apparatue, tlae core• ..... .,.ntar11J held lo tile air to allow 
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ta. atu ~ Mtur•tlou. co dr,atn off . !hey nr• daq wt••• plAICed 
on tbtJ pr .. *ln plate, ad puc vndft • t•uion "11•1 to 60 ceatiat••• of 
wat•r. Ac att-.t •• Md• co det•nd.ae tb• .-unt of vatw re.wet fl'CMI 
the aotl co.u uadw dll• uutoa aftd to d•t•ml• .._~., ell• --.nc of 
w•t•~ r......S wu a f1ntctto of w tl• thfl Pil c•• nmatu4 uadv 
tenatn. 8t• •tl en•• wn raadua17 «Mt..,.S to ddl Pftlod of ti•, 
u.11, 1, 2, 3, or 4 daJ•• Aft•t' ·tH epecifled perit.od• of tf.ae laad 
elap••• dMJ • ...,i.e wr• r...,..U froa the pn•••• plate.; •iPed * 
ptaa4 s.a • otrculattna alr .ovi9Q wbtola vu at a t_.l'ature of 1os•c. 
'!be •ll cora vep dd.ed f.n ·&U Oftll for 2 a.,.. 'Ibey wr• -.. UllOvecl 
and wip.S to obtala the ·dry· •f.gtlt of the MflPl•· 
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!be total wt.pt of t1'a ••turatect .oll cor•• • the toe.l mi•tur• 
teulon, aDd tbe perc of dMl total water r..,,- from tile toll con• 
07 60 catt.lt•r• of water taut.on •• allowA in f.tbl• 2. A •tatl•tlcel 
tale 2. ._...,of tlae •Utur••teuioo nlatiouldp at 60 ceGtiMt•r• 
of. ,,.ter t-..l for t:M wtoa eoil on tbe Uer fara 
'- ..,1. Total welabt of oul Mf.ac.un Holature re.wet by 
eaturat eoll coru c taat 60 oa of water tauloa 
dayt no. ... I!!!! ·- I 1 14, 480 152 13 a. 
14 481 14 14 9.4 
150 47, 154 22 14.3 
1'1 459 1.S4 u 9. 
Ul 4,1 148 7 4.7 
159 460 us 23 14.8 
2 164 479 161 36 2?.4 
169 487 164 16 .8 
171 410 156 22 14.l 
172 471 1'8 20 12. 
173 ' 164 l4 20.7 174 4$4 145 6.2 
3 1'6 47 143 6 4.2 
161 47 uo 9 6.0 
163 442 148 8 5.4 
16, 49 U9 18 11.l 
166 450 150 lO .1 
167 482 150 9 .o 
4 147 470 142 18 12.7 
148 479 146 13 8.9 
1'1 7 157 19 12.1 
U4 7 l4 ' 3.4 15S 433 15) 1 u.e 
1'7 490 164 41 u.o 
ualJtl• of tlM 4-te f.Aicif.c•ted taa.t tit.er• 1• • •tptftoant cllff•renc• 
at cbe 95 percent f;Oflfld._. l•vel MW.D tbe lftltU of d• daat the 
toil cont rM&S.Md uaclal' -.a.on. (a.. Tele 3). .. f all tlMt ata 
tel.Md lD W• pnUala.ary •11tun r.euloa r•l•tloDAt.pa tlMll.cac 
a.,,. ... of 10.9 perc;eQt of tile cocal ela~r•-. r..,,,.a b1 60 
Tale 3. Anal1•u t ul-.. tor • teaat1' of tt.. tbe 60 ceat'-etu• 













ratory t .. t• the 
_.. t of •leture n.wd '-1 tbi• teulo • .ea1.m. i• COJIPM'•l• to 
.,,roxtM elf 2 f•t of Cir..,._. ot tb weer Ultl•• f.• auflf.olent to 
atw lllnlaaa •w•tf.oo for plat P'OWth f.a tbe Luton MU. TM fldltS.oa 
o.f wbeta..r dai• t .... lo ocoun ta tlMa flel -. a drop of 2 f•t f.a an 
oNervation wll occut• b.ae 19t to IN ...,.. ... 
" 
COMCLVSXOMI 
Sf.Me f1•14 nldence of tb •ffect• of pumplaa vu not ot>tetn9d. 
ta'bot'atol"J •tucU.e• o . con• uod•l" 60 cutlmt•t:• of ••t•t e .... ion •r• 
u•ed to •ke pnliatuq 4etendutlou-. "'9 labor•tory •cw.It• 1.0 to 
tbe follow-lag con.elM•loo#J 
1. T• ad nlne•tenth• pere.•nt of tb• total •1•ture when Mt11rated 
WU I'·...,,,. fros 2.i 2 lacb lOQI Cctl'e• r>f wten •oil pl•ecl uod•r 
60 c•11tiaeten of water t._ton. 
2. If th• i•r•~rr eondltiou •PPlJ t .o tb• field ooaditiou, th• 
8llO\Jnt of veter r~ fl"OCI the Lutoa 10ll •1 pumpt.na irri.p• 
tlou vell• it •uff iol•nt to apprtMlab t!Mt· prepeY iMll'attoa fol' 
plant &l'•th uar th• 1vrf ac• . _ the d'C'avdown appl'Oolebe• 2 
f'••t below the aoU. -..rface. 
3. Uule ilddf.ti.out b••ftt. eMepc to nlt...,. tlMt U't .. lan 
pr•••uN. t• ol>tatntid fl"Oll ~lq tbe lnigat1ou wl11 fow •r• 
thaa l da,. 
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My t:Uomnd&tlOA IOI' d~&lnqe wblcb lmro1V#• M f.1WNC.1lt alaotald 
con.tf.dv dae hMf lt• obt.tud. Ao •..S.c .ulpu sbovld. 1- tllll• to 
detnal• lf tben •• tvfficl.at Mtadlca to jldtlfJ' •xpemlf.tur ... 
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Th ,......._., beaefit obt•ieed ln pu11ptq eai1ttn1 lnlptl vell• 
for draina.. u to lower m. water tel• over _,.. ...... lH•lH aod 
taupU.n (20, p. 22) etat•cb 
• • • !lae Yltal CHtt:i • • to t.U ...-CJ of _,. •t 
of dreillap .., be atatM .. follow: (l) Doea tt lower tbe 
vater•tabl• .-.t.ckl7 noqll aad far eQOU&1l to provide ••ti•· 
fMtory drat.... (2) Dou lt keep tlae vater•tel• low 
enou a ell tt ... t 
hula ..... of 
leted la tbe aarl7 1930••, vaa located in tile atulaa• 
cactae ¥•11•1. Vt•. 1be po 1- • the wacer•l toa 
of tlMt 9011 vlatdl ruulted tn alk&ll coodS. iOM. 
water. The GOIRMll'4 ..,,,... t f vat•l' would 
the be Hl le at a rate wllicb die •1.llO•t '--IMDl• 1.,..r of clay 
ow l7lQa the arnel vou pentt. 'l'IMir wot"k (19) ellCM9d that t.beJ 
ra 470 .en• wt a 14 tnc wll m 1 a r..ton o 3.33 t••t 
t 10 re at a dl•t e of 0 fMt fr the ,....... ve l. I.wt• ( 21) 
f ouad ta l• vor t e eal1 1930' • 1A r•aon that .. tiafactoYJ dr -
i .. c fl'Oll t.U pup well ¥1t • dUOJlup of 00 curred 17 
t .. t froa t • ,. • .,... wU vlt tecbarp of 2700 .,.. 
ln • d19CU••1oa of df.f ter"4• h toa to dral.MIJa 
puaptaa for tnt.-tton, IAvl• (27) atatecl that 1 tile c•• of drat • 
wll and tbrou t th• dratup ar:.. i• 
tr le dut 
r l• proportional to tlMa total 
.. 
betpt thl'ouab wllloh ta. vat•r -..t k U.ttd. Thi• toc.i hef.abt te ..,. 
up of tlle cU.tf•ru.c• la eln•tlon ._cveu a. around Mll'f•• ..-ad ti. 
1t.attc vacer•tale, plut tlM total .,........, of th• wll. a. total 
dt....,_ l• ...-1 to tile._ of tlM trtot&.oo los• la tlae •ll ttaM, dM 
lM• ot bHd •~ a. ,. .. t••t.S well cutna Mil cu l••• or bead tbnup 
tM •t•r-be•taa •trata. 
t . mGAn 
u of vt.da • pu11pl .g •J•t• -. ~ ti.a 
rate ot water removal, th• ana tnfluenc-4 y dae vace.r n110Val aCMt da9 
teaa of ts.-. total work o..-lt7 f ta.. PQ1111> cad ti.. 
l' t wat be wfftctent to U.t the water froa it• eoune. or 
ir .... ta, u detenal fraa f"t of etatto. Mail ancl ,._.,c ltud, 
•• by the fl.el c itiou, the •1• • cepM.f.t7 aDd eta. 
oniaacie •f !let y of pu111pt . lat. 1111 plaoca •• uauUy 
ta.. but• oi 1aor .. powr ncautr-.~. Tb.a llHdeA a.o.-..,_. .. 
r tt , of t power lt ca be c tecl 1 ta.. folloviaa lorm1a (31) • 
• (22) 
ta wb1cll 
asr • tu rat.t rMpc:!IWV of tbe ,_... unit. 
Q • die dtecbar• f ta... lo pUoaa ,. .. lli•t•. 
U. • cu P'llf elnattora abow tM water wpplJ in f•t. 
• die dJll9l u.s or tlM .,.,. to f•t. 
• tDe e tot 1 tae P\lllP eapntl ... M a ectMl • 
.. • tbe • ftote y of CM power· plant .., ...... u • elect.Ml. 
n.. ft coau of a toa •J•t• •r ten.toed 1>1 •:r•c•. 
bu the operati 1tt •• Wluenctld by u de•tan feature• u w11 u 
MMOl\al rat lr ta. ~ f oat• of • •J•t• tnclvda 
tb• • ectat ap tel -..1P91Dt, tb• 1nMtm9ftt tnt•l'M , taae 
1• N4, pr.elation caa 
10 
be calculated by (31): 
D • C(l-r1)/ , (23) 
l ..... cb 
• the depnolatlon ln 4o11ara per ,._. 
C • tile pul'CbaM pria la dollar•. 
r 1 • tb.la fl'M.lioa. of tlae lnltlal val• r-ltd ... • ••1•• ..._ U. 
it• t.• no loaaer uae6al for tk• JMd'POH at. lumd. 
• • tbta apected life of cM eciut,..ot in ,.... 
The epreclaUon ....-11 tbe amwat of an.aal "'tuna ..... _,. to cOllptln .. 
Ht• fol' tM c1Mlt1Wlt equs.p. t value. 
1'Jae lmrMtMnt 1Dt•n•t depad• on the .,,.T_ value f die 04apltal 
.... t• durlna thetr UMful ltf • ...i on nturu obtaiMd fro. avaf.labl• 
f\lod• betaa tlWMtM tn tber efttuprU.. o h MCOl'ltt•. TM l.,,.•t• 
_.t int..-.et l• COllfUted b7 (ll)a 
co ta 
INbetltutl ~t f ~ ~.. "'- •J'llbol, rt• t• aoime 
total ft 1 • • ••••rf.se4 u: 
re • c,<l·r,>la, + c.<l·r.>la. + Ov<l·rv>lav 
+ O.,~. [Cp(l+r. ) + Ce(l+t•) + C.(l+rw)] 
(24) 
+ o.sr, [ <;.<t+r,> + c_Cl+l'e) + C.,U+I'.,) J , (ZS) 
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l tch tile au,aorlpt• P• • v eet ce tile pu11p. ,_.r uait acl 
•11 ....,.ctlvely. ftt• -.uatioa .,,_.. IMI •- tocenet race fo-t tlae 
pu11p, ,...- plant well. 
ADIMMl perattaa coat• depnid oa Iba n of opttattoa, tlae rat.S 
r•powr of dae ~ . it tba Pl'lc•• of fuel. luklcmt• Md..., 
bout' MqMll'Ylaton. The operatlaa cotat• c• be •t!Mted Ina tbe 
fo191la: 
ln vbic 
T • th total pu111pln1 tf.M tn &lour•• 
Uf • the 1'•t ltoraepowr f t1w pulllfl a pl t. 
• the fuel oouu.d Sa •llou ft' hortepowH llour. 
Pi • tM coat ol fuel 1 dollar• pew pU • 
• the lun c t uu.ad la pllona ,. .. borMpcNel' hour. 
12 • the Cott f lu'bl'lC«lt ln llara er 14llon. 
• wap of Hpe"l•1 lo dollar• per laour. 
tot 1 o ti f •Y•t• an th• aua f tile f l.Ud cote• 
(26) 
peratiaa ot •· lo a .,•t• i tcb a veU la uMd f r th 1rriptloa 
.a111•P• lXed ooata may divided rttttrari.17. fte. op.ratio.a 
o •t• of •lther opera~ion wlll M cH.ncd.J •t.tad to tll• ti. of pueptaa 
at operatlo • Til•l'•fore, it l• aece••!U1 to detenalm the 
pl'o rd.cm of tbe ff.Md oat• appUo•l• to dr&laap bf ,._.taa. IUec1 
atudt .. conducted bper tal field (17) for tla• pert 
of ,..are f 1 5 .. 1960, abovt 50 percent of t fiud c t tlbo\&ld 1Ha 
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•Uotted to each oeerattoa for tH wto:o so:tl •••- llalf o! tJM crop 
fatlur•• in thl• t11119 r••ul~ f~Ota poo• d~•lna .. ..S half froa droutll. 
A .auoU.a •oa1• wf.11 couu.e 4lbcNt 0.10 aalloa ot fUAtl. Md ~t 
O. - •Uo of lubr-lca11t per bol'••ponr hou-r of oper•tion. A cH.•••l 
eagiNt vUl ooruaume. aboue 0 .. 07 galloQ of fu•l ad .._t 0.008 pllou of 
lukt.caat per ber••power hour of bl>ft•tion. '119f:•NarJ repatra, bave nn 
ootlblud vttll the lultd.cattoa ...-u.. hllP ad enal• •ffloieactd are, 
r••.,.ctlve17, •bou~ S and 75 percent. Th• .,,.rap O'Pltal f.DM•hent l• 
expected to return 5 JMJr~••t ~l" JNI'• 'lecl1 ai•c•llaaeova fl-4 coat• 
vUl k •bout 2 pel'eent of th4t ..,•r• .. ,pup and cmglae valu.. S&Jpervl•• 
tq labo11' cbarpa •r• •••--' to t.e $0.085 Pf'I' bour of PutlP operation. 
fte foU.oviq 1• a -.-•ted "coat 1'ecoverr1 PM"iod tor ._of tl\e 










C.t&ptt.al lecovery tel'lod 
2.5 7eu• u , ... 
'' ,. .. 12 ,..... 
t yeca 
9 , • .,. 
" JMI'• 
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An e oll<lll'lc .al1•t• W41 made 011 th• Mull•I' tam to 441t•111i• 
vbether tben vwe ...tflelent. -..i1t• co Ju.tf.fJ t'U ..,..SS.tun• of 
fWIPlfll for dto•tnq•• th• total Ii.Md c•t• of pu1111plna. apr•aad tn 
d.oll•• per acre. wre det#rad.nd .fo• a ~.Slwt oJ lnflqe,c:e of 1/4 ell• 
froa tb9 PQllP9d •11. '"• tbl• ana of 126 acre•, 60 •••• •• 
.... .., to !Ml plated to eon. ft• r.S.lut of f.afluac• u--4 l• 
conMl'Vatlw.. •t.DM tile •ff•t of ,_.,q vu wt4eat. at • clf.«t._• of 
1/2 •U• froa tbe well•..._. prnl.ou•l1. 
!U total ft-4 co.t• ccmputed by u•• of lll•tioa U •n $2. U P'tl' 
.er•.. A laator of 8/l .,.. uMd te OOft'WJl:C ttMa fl_, co•t• ,_ ,..u to 
ff.Md. cottt '9¥' ,.al' tbe •11 ta ,.....,... !b.A tH total ftMd co•t• pu 
,.... tlae •11 1• ....... ..-i. tJ .. 63 ,._.. ..... lt .......... tbat ,..,.. 
1 lo~ dl'•'naae would be w•••at7 l out: of a J'MI'• (11). It ... 
a......S .... t tb.ar• wu no Hl'NP value for at. wu .... -.d ,_.r unit 
~t•r ·tn period of depreouct.on. 'IM lo1lmdaa cMt• ad CIPlt•l 
recoveQ P•l'lod• wee Uffd. 
v.u (100 ft.) 
PllllP (By\'•.- Jack.toll) 




Gap.ltal l'KOWQ period 
U,..-r• 
15 .,.. .. . 
15 ,.. ... . 
r••pecttvety. lo tbt• •Ullple, om•balf of: tlae ff.ud cnt• ., .. cllupd 
to dralnap aDd die Otbal' uU to tnlaattoa, b•ed on .. •Nllptton 
that veUa coutruchd in tit• futul"e •7 b4I intended for botll dralUge 
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aDd lrri t1o • I 
f ua r ..., o er fan vtt1a 
t of th• find coat • ld be clauaed 
tlut inteiaded •• f r the vetl. 
lrr1aatto at • t t ., .. 
the t tal operattna oeta comput.t b7 ua. of uattcm 26 were 
.• Ort/Kr•· r. ft• follov1 vaw•• wu u.ed t ·the . uatioQ. 
40 hp 
0.07 l/ p• r 




wlue for tl• • T, v• t 1ao baded i be • uatlo • Tim ctependa o 
tlM duratios. of period the •t•I' tale i• vidaln 2 feat OI' l••• o 
.urface dtel' apd.q vor 1bou lei beatn. le 11 d rtna te 
'!M total coat of po11ptq, upl'••Md 1D dollar• per acr•• tcla 
iaclude• t.oth t.IMa fixed coat• aDd tile operattna eoata for tile ..,.ller 
f .ua. ..,. be c ted f1:'oa dae foUovtq e41uatl as 
TC • 5.63 + 0.02T , (27) 
tc • the total coat ot puaplna ta dollar• P4l1." acre. 
T • tu total pu11pt tl• ln re. 
A plot of tbta equation 1• lbown ln rt .. r• 9. 
'rbe ... \Mled beaef1t• o talaed a..- (l) no repl~tlna coat• and (2) ao 
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tile cqc• of cu teed com, Atl'lalne .- f.u•tlctde wu• obtained fl'oa 
tH f«r11er. Starter ferttU.ael' (1 .. 14.-4) vu appUed at die tlme of 
plmtlq. lt tfU u•umed t!Mt the 1d.tropn at.l potull WM u11avallol• 
to tlMa re.p1M~M ¢om and a.a to b« nqpl!Ad •t tau. t'- oC replutl*8· 
lt vaa .. .._.. that dM lt.•t•r wu vaed to plac 300 ..... of com ad 
~ per JMI'• eel tb•t 10 .-cat of tlM total tnctor ooet• ,.r 
,.._ .... appltoai. to plottna a.d packt.Aa. 1'IMI ..,.1 cltarae for tb• 
tcaot re 4la4 1l•t r Include dep~.clatf.Otl. annual ••pair• and ..._..1 
lubrlcetl.on coat• (16). the ch.up for labor wM $1.JO per IM:wr'. 
A ,.rtod 0£ •Pl'Oxl.•t•17 2 weac. l• mede4 to ctetend.ae •ctut• tbe 
c.ol' •ceod vlll be ••t.Uf.ct017 ol' vlMltll•r nplant:l.na l• MC•MUJ. If 
·tbe toil u Mal' Mturatioa durloa tb•~ pu:t.od. of ttm., appnxtaat•11 aa 
adclltloul """ ta .-•ed befcwe Cb.• all d•i•• out aufff.cienct1 co 
11 
e cona. Thi• 3 wok d•la7 ln plantt. wtU. gt • yt•l 
educ lo of epp1"9xi.Mtely 6.1 bueh•l• pet: aen ()2). -. • price of 
f1. l0 per hualMtl tor n 1• UMd, dM Jl•ld ceducttoa lo••• would be 
1.37 r acre. 
'!"be total l>eneft.u. die -.. of the yielcf reduotton lone• and 
'l'epla tt e ·•t•, tl .67 pn aon. Pipn 9 ellove tu 1~ of 
,...ta tiM at wide tile IMtnef lu ...-1 the pu11ptna coat.a 1• 550 lioua. 
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ecOllOlllc .. 17eb of pu11pt.aa for dratnap in tlw tuton toil we 
Md• oa the -.u ... fan. Tile foltowtaa conclut.ou epply 0011 to ta. 
llilll•r ..... 
1. euvtrODMat for orop arovdl la provU tile 
to 1 leaatb of pumplq tl• cio.. uoeed 550 taoun., tlMa coat 
wf. 1 k 1••• ta.. t;M flt• obta1fte4. 
2. 'Ike available 1Mt1M1flt• of JU111>1na f r dratneea are 16.67 per 
c - • Till• lac1"4u npl.antiua cw•t and 7teld nductlon 
lo .... 
'· nae total ~o•t• of tbe ,..,°' .., .. e011pUt..S by • fonula 
wblela 1DC1ucl•• tbe ftDd co•t• -' the oper•ttna CffU. 
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co Ult or mnrr 
lxf.atlns lrrf.ption nll• were ,....... to d•t•rtal• t'ba f ... tbUtt7 
of dratup qf the Luton 90118 b7 pw1pla1. Proa tilt• ••1 tlaa follow-
laa &etMaral couclu•toaa wewe obtained. 
1. At a radi.... of appro111Mt•l7 l/4 at.le ti. wU• pupecl for tia. 
t••t• bed • dr.Wovn of 2 feet for a di.cluaTp of 2325 .,. a 
a drawd.owa of 0.8 foot for a dfJcbarae of 1650 .,. for a pullfilll 
tt.a of 2r. laoure. 
2. Pl'ellai~ laboratory t••t• #.ad1Q&tecl tbat t'afftcteat .ot•tui'• 
i• r..-..d froa eotl cor•• of tutoa eoll uadar a twlon of 
approxillately 2 f .. t of water to approach proper aaratloo for 
plant powth. 
3. AA ecOOOlltc aial7•t• lndlcat.. tlaac tt ta 1 ... tbl•· to pap 
lrrt .. t.lon wll• for dralnap f.f tbe total ,.d.ocl of. pu11plq 
oe• a.ot exceed approxlaat•lJ J V!teka. 
furtMr lt11dJ f.• nc~ed to deteratM ... tiler tJaa lat.oratOl'J 
oooclUtou of •l•tuN re.oval apply to tta. ftelcl concU.ttou~ After till• 
baa bMn cQ11pletad, tlae UftlllPtlou of the eco.-S,c aa17el• aiacMlld l:Ht 
lnveatipled •N thorouablJ. 
s ct 




interfere • c.... aravtty vella. Uni •ratty of I111nolt 
II'• t. ta. lul. 374. 19 • 
wr. L. 
· otl 
a. A. a feodoroff • • V. Flow tt.roup lt'&m&la •ell.a. 
• S • ~. Air• S9iAS)7-A10tt. 1t37. 
• r tical value• fl'Oa pla •leal anal1••• of 9011. 
tenc• 68tl•l • 1 49. 
Soll pla7alce. 3rd ~. ew York, • Y .. , Joh Uey aDd 
• I • 1 56. 
5. ct.ov, v. • t deterld ti of tranaal••l 1lity 41114 •tor ... 
eo.ff1-of.ente froa puaiptq ceet data. Trana. Ala. Ceo 1•• 
Uni 3 : 397-404. 19,2. 
p r, • • • Jr. aad J , o. I. u~aU.z~ 1ca1 •tlaod 
for 9Yaluat1aa foraatloo coa.taat1 and IU8118riaina well•tteld 
iatOT)'. Tl' ..... Ceo Y•· Uni 27:52 _, • 19 • 
7. arc1. nrl. L a fontai061 publt • la vllle • Dtjoo. Parle. 
185 • ( lgl al t available for •x,.tna ton, ctcad tn 
el, L. • tbod• for •teraia1na ~lllt7 of water-
. art •t•r1ala. 11. a. Gaol. rv. at• upplJ _,.., 17: 
26. 1 42.) 
at.r, G. M. Batch, t. t. ..Qtal factor• &O'"rotna the 
atreaaltne flow of wat•r tbr ala aad. All. atat: VoTb Aae11. 
J r. 2':1551·1' 3. 33. 
S>. Glowr. a. 1. end 11tclqn. ll. w. tr ... tent pound water 
Jdrm11ce. (lUmaoP'apbM) Jort CoUlu, Col • • Coloredo 
tat• UDtveratty Departatnt of Clvll &nat ... rt I• April 1959. 
10. Guyt • • r. AppUcatton of coefficient• of trauaieeil>Ulty ad 
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Trana. Ala. Geopbya. Uo.ion 221756-170. 1941 .. 
11. Rapa, 0. Ueber dte .......... 4-a W .... ra ill .... CJU.Ddrtecllea 
ren. 1• der r•tk vnd a...te Sert•• 2. 46:423-442. 
1839. 
1 
12. , Yau • valua to fl to -.lttple .. 11a 
by dae ..-r-. analoo. UQpulJU.abed fta.D. tbe•t•. Iowa Ctt7, 
I •• lta Uatver11 1 of Ion Ubruy. 1949. (Orlainal 
not available for e-1utiot.l• cited l ter80ll, Dear., Jr., 
I•r .. lM , 100 W. Harutea, Vau • l'tMllc• f 
wlb. ta 4p:. bpt. Sta. tacll. laal. JS1t41. 19,2.) 
13. e • Allen. p 11ical pro erttee of •Md• and p-nelf vit 
a,.clal n •r• t tr • i fUtratio • Kua. tat• 
Board of a alth. 24th 1 t. loato • pp. '41 .. S56. 
93. (Orlaiul t avaf. abl• for eualutlo ; cs.t-4 1 
eaae1, L. • Metbod• for etendalna pe~llltJ of wat•~-
b&RJ. erlale. • • Geot. n. ac.r upply r.-r 817: 
2. J; 42.) 
14. tell, u•eell lCcXl.nMy, ll. 1>. 1n1aatto farai I for Pl'Olit. 
I.ala. Air· t. · ta. Ctr. 372. l '9. 
1.S. •rt , Ooval•. lydraillca of rapid fllt•r 
• J ~r. 25119-45. 1933. 
16. nt, - ..... 11. rara power ucllf.nel'J uua-ent. 3rd ad. 
1 , I a tate 1vereitJ h h. 19 o. 
17. r.ttt1~-·~ca ., Tl t 
18. l•r•lMCl, o. v. lnl.ptioo prt.Dcf.pl•• and pr.:ctc... W ed. 
Y«k, • Y., Job Ue1 lo , Inc. 1932. 
lt. a Lau U.n, • • Oral: e of land overly u 
20. 
ut••ian II' n.ctwater reanot.r. Utala Aar· bpt. Sta. 1. 259. 
1 35. 
Th• r•1Da81 of 1 d ~rlytna arte•lan 
p,.., ........ ater re• notr. Vtllb Ap. xpt. Sta. Jul. 21.2. 1932. 
21. • Coeff tctent• of •t raae a tr&lllllie•i 111 1 o talaed 
1 t••t• ln tbe at 1•trtct, t•xas. 'l'l'&U. 
i 22t744-7J • l 41. 
12. luc u tl u 1n nteata prea1Ure ~ed y puaf.rta 
railroad trai • u • tn a well Lo a lat...r • ._ Yoi- • 




• X • 19SO. 
Lo I•land, 
1941. 
25. oa tb fl of water ta elqti arte1lu ulfer. 
T •· • Geo Y•· Uaio 1.ls574•586. l 40. 
26. ktaa. r. 1. 
water. 
C(I ltl q of be 80ftllllnt• of arc.'U1lld 
n. AMual •pt • . 19, P • 2iJ9•294. 1199. 
27. IAvl•, H. • flow of 11"ounclv•t•r a applied to dralna • well•. 
hoc. a. . Clv. Enp'. S7, ft . 11411-423. 1931. 
28. Mlaeur at f vattt fl tbl'OUp pt,. rllk• wttta fr4M dt.alaara•· .._,..t•. ten., i.a,_ and lowler, lnc. 19Jt. 
29. 119luer, o. I. r1u.1 ••• c. T••C• of pel'9UtU.t1 Vitia low 
bJdraaU.c artldtenc.. Trau. M. Geopla,.. Ualoo 1S:40S•409. 
1934. 
30. kat, Mon-ta. fta flow of aa.D .. IMICN• fluid• tlaroup por<N• 
Mdta. r • l • • J. arda, lac. 1946. 
31. aveU.•, Georp A •• J , Hov&n • TLmDu, Joh P. 
CODOlllc eatp ..a operation of •P'tlrakler in:tptloa a71c .... 
( p M) '9ea, Iowa, lan Aar· bpt. lta. 1~57. 
32. ay, L. a. Crop bnedtcaa tarH• taattou. (Mimopaplaect) -... 
lova, love 8 at• Ontwratty of S leac• 'techDOloo, Depc. 
of Asrcm<MIJ. 19$2. 
33. l•eulll•, J. L. H. lec.harcbu apert.ftt•l•• .-ar 1• ~t cl•• 
Uqutat deaa l•• '-• d.• tr•• petlt• l-tr••· Ac.toad• 
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34. tmneoo, 1 v. • 1'i•ck.eta, 1'. • and Smtth, CQy • UDden 
Iowa eoU1. k .... love, v.. c. kOlftl eo..paay. 19J2. 
35. lltdater • C. 8. TM wadnflov ta kkao ... Y•U., ln .. atera Kana ... 
u. I. Ceol. Sun. Wai.r hpplJ taper 1,3. 1 06. 
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U111DU Ds fllU> DATA 
•11- , .. 
Tlaa lo1J.owtaa data ver• o'btataed cturtaa dae ,...,., tut• oa ta.. 
11 r fara. 'l'IMa •levatloo of dMt beacbMl"k for Well O ... 1061.42 f•t 
aove ... lewl; for Well z. 1063.30 f•t& for W.11 4, 1061.09 1 .. ta 
or 11 5, 1064.33 l•t. 'IM pouad •rf.ace elnattoa at V.11 O u 
roxfaat•lJ 1060.80 1 .. 1 eove - lnel; at V.11 2, approstataly 
1 .60 feet; at V.11 4, approxt.utelJ 1061.00 1 .. ta Md at V.11 '• 
I' 1-t•lJ 1061.13 f•t. &udiap ............ 1D r .. c below tbe 
bmark .1.,,.ttoa. 
Coafara 
TM followi .. date wr• oa.talaed 4'11'1111 dae PUllPiaa t•ta oa 
fana. fte l'•l•tlw •1 ... ttoa ! tbe kaclaelrk fol' Viell l vu S2.f6 
f .. t; few U 2, SZ.46 1 .. c, for V.11 S, 52.42 f .. t: aid for V.11 4 • 
• 1 ••«· 1'be ... 1.u ........ - ... , .. •lewtton •t v.u 1 vu wro • 
t lJ 4 .o l•ti ac Well 2, appnxt.t•lJ 49. l f .. t; for Well 3, 
app oaS..t•lJ 49.2 fHt; aocl at Well 4, .,pro.S.telJ 49.J f•t. 




, ... ••ll "" 
(ft.) 
Ii JO A.H. 4 2.7 
tS.S s 4.J 
taos Q 1.s 
110 2 4.7 
10;30 0 2.J 
130 ,.., tCU-4 
t35 0 ••• 140 0 1.1 
;45 0 1.1 
lltOO 0 ••• ,u 0 t.l 
1:30 0 ••• •40 0 t.5 ... •ton*t 
11:20 ,.., ..... tact 
12•20 •••• 0 J.4 cU 0 6.2 
t» 0 f .6 
s» Q ·' :48 0 a.t ,,, 0 t.I 
bDO 0 t.6 
105 2 6.7 
= 1.5 0 t.11 
;20 a '·' :130 0 t.to 
2&00 0 10.06 
:20 2 t.20 •• 0 10i2' sJS 4 4.40 
,42 s 5.03 
3t20 2 1 .• 37 
4;00 0 10.SI 
StlO a 7.6) 
6t00 0 10.10 
112 4 '·'' ;20 s S.JJ 
10:00 0 u .• oo 
10.S 2 7.93 
:U 4 1.00 
1!2 .a '·•· 
101 
...... 
,._ Well .... 
(ft.) 
4/Q/61 ,lt05 •••• 0 11.14 ;07 2 1.06 
t11 4 s.11 •• ' '·'' 6t00 0 11.20 
'°' 2 .1a Ill ' .5.19 116 ' 1.10 lOalO 0 U.24 
102 2 a.11 
110 4 S.23 
111 J s.1s 
1JaU P.H. 0 u.11 ,,, 2 a.u 
14' 4 s.u •• s S.78 ,,, .... ·~ l:OO 0 t.41 
;OJ 0 s.ao 
:10 0 '·" 11) 2 1.os 
iU • 4.96 140 0 4.6S .. , 2 '·'' ,,, 0 4.4S 
1100 4 4.tl 
c05 J S.60 
ID 5 S.41 
3tlS " 4.26 tU 0 s.11 
t.30 2 S.82 
4i30 0 J.57 
1.U 2 S.61 ,,. 0 3.40 
1U 2 $.48 .. , • J.t1 •• ' 5.12 
., .. I i . .. - ! I 
108 
....... ...... 
Dae. , .... v.u. f.na 0.t• ., .... Vlll ..... 
(It.) (ft.) 
•l•/61 8100 •••• ' 4.84 lt/J0/61 '''° •.•. 5 ••• .cOJ 4 3.60 :94 4 5.77 t40 2 5.10 i58 2 1.11 
145 0 I.ti 8100 0 u.ao 
9:05 ,_.., acert.a ltOO J.M. 0 u.ao 
110 0 6.U #0.5 2 '·'' :is 0 a.10 110 4 $.80 
:20 0 1.60 tl4 ' ••• s3J 0 8.90 furap •!-.cl 
•40 2 6.65 'J/4/61 6100 r.11. 0 11 •• , 
10&00 2 6.92 t02 I 8.81 
tOJ 0 9.90 tOS 4 6.02 
109 4 4.U 108 ' 6.B sl2 ' I.Oft tlJ PuriP •t ,,.. 11:00 2 7.31 120 0 7.18 ;02 0 10.40. .u 0 6.47 
:07 4 4.60 130 0 6.16 
tlO ' '·» t31 2 7.90 145 0 s.12 
4l29/61 2t5$ •••• 2 a.os .• , 2 7.60 
tM 0 11.12 1.Sl 4 S.65 
3:02 4 1.14 7132 0 5.10 
:07 5 , .• :34. 2 7.10 
61JO a 1.32 c36 4 '·'' t3S 0 11.4' 9tl0 0 4.50 
:37 4 , ... ,,a 2 6.3.S 
t40 ' J.89 t37 4 4.9a U:lJ 4 '·'° slt ' 6.03 $/J/11 8110 •••• 0 J.66 124 0 U.55 il4 z S.76 
t26 2 a •. 45 9t47 4 4.lS 
5:30 P.M. 4 5.61 :58 I S.40 
:i2 J 6.12 
:37 2 a.s• 
140 0 11.51· 
6/7/61 
lffd• 
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0 t .7Z 
2 .94 
4 4.10 









4 '·'' 2 J.71 
0 3.82 
5 4 .83 
4 S.72 











&bl• 7 .. for: 't 4 11• ,.,. ...... a.;J • 
t• 11 Dec. Tim V.ll , .. ,,,,> . lb"t.) 
6/'J0/61 ' s.22 7/1/61 1t54 ..... 0 '·" 4 3.12 157 2 7.62 
0 3.34 210 4 S.23 
2 s.s2 ,. 5 '· ' $t3 •CUteG 6115 s 6.09 
:SS 0 4.48 c30 • S.31 131 0 S.81 .:3 .. 0 9.73 
t40 2 S.13 '" 2 7.12 142 2 .S.16 10153 s 6.15 ,,, 7.20 ,,. 4 1.48 
:48 0 7.42 l1100 0 9.81 
cSl 2 6.16 :03 2 7.t• 
156 4 4.12 :OI "- .,..,... ,, s 5.22 '°' 0 8.60 6:03 0 7.96 :10 0 7.SS 
106 2 6.27 :ll 0 6.94 
s 11 0 .20 : 12 0 6.SS 
:21 4 4.34 :13 0 6.27 
:25 ' S.30 116 2 7.90 :32 0 8 .. 31 :19 0 S.69 ,,, 2 6.76 a2J 0 S.46 
7cl4 4 4.6' sl6 2 7.79 
:37 ' J.45 131 4 s.s1 142 0 a.as tl4 ' 6.19 :45 2 1.21 12100 .. 0 4.14 .... 0 •• 1210) '·"· 2 7.08 :52 2 7.41 :01 4 4.05 
sS7 4 •••• tot ' 6.06 10:02 ' s.11 1s46 ' S.91 :50 4 4.72 
153 0 4.25 
1'6 2 6.3) 
4t30 5 '·" 133 4 4.47 
'" 2 6.11 :44 0 J.t2 
111 
table 8,, field data obtdoed for l'elt SOD t . e Cox fan 
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7/21/61 8140 A.H. 
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l 10 •• 
2 9.27 
, '·'' 2 t.11 
1 9.77 
a '·°' 3 8.7t 
3 .70 
2 .... 
l '·'' 1 9.31 
z 8.66 , .... 
l 9.13 
2 1.50 
, 8.36 
1 a.os 
2 1.44 
J 8.30 
